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to 12 inches deep in the spring.
TIll'SO (TOOK IIMV 1)1! Iiastlll'eil
Landi,u,i" ,," w'i,,,,',' After u year
'or two of this treatment ulfuirit

Lwur ('aire, Ornamental Uiy r
Cake, Crackers, Cheese, Beer.
Choanluto. Coffee, Cigarettes n
gars. If that list of Holicicas
prepared in the highest state of
not
was
more beautiful day
the culinary art is not lit for the

Thanksgiving Was
Celebrated

CHU lie successfully
established,
following, from the
A
Ariwmu Blade Tribune, is writ- lir,4l. j or years. Tiki imieh
enjoyed on the inhabitable globe, god Mars, he has several scions
BeLemmon
&
Contest
Romney's
conditions,
but emphasis cannot bo laid on the
ini for Arizona
than Tanksgiving day right here in the notable tilth who will
it est the question
md mi U
The
applies so well to all the South-- ' importance of cultivation.
ii..
........
Columbus. Thursday ,,.....
fill
More
Interesting
comes
men
partaking u
How
after
,.ut, where irriimUnn nrnviiik. "'"d should be cultivated after
ling the sun's warm rays met a such n bait(uet, could leave tilt
every irrigation. Iflvon wheat
we believe it valuable to our
'cloudless sky and there was just table and walk into the boxing
jaud alfalfa should lie cultivated,
'enough rispnoss in the air, arena, is liH'd to explain, unices
readers, so give it space.
llttimr it uitilfii (iMit.li lmi'i'iiw' it'illi
iM I'M
vipi mi uu, r u i r liiiitlt
t
.i will. liiilrttiiiiilj tt ii t'jiiii liii
.caused by tlx gentle showers of It Is that they are Cncle Sum's
The voting contest being conducted by Lemdesert,
land
cultivate
in
to
t.ilrimr
the day before, a draught of boys and are read v at any time,
n
lor the lormer ami a special
mon & Romncy is growing more and more
Arinmu, are experiencing con- UwtiuiA nlltiviltol. fm the
which would send the red cor- at any plwec. for a llghtora fentst.
latter.
.
work
in
interesting.
Several have begun to
ninito
IHvT liotits of four rounds eiedj
puscles chasing through the
siderabie (iimcuity.
OULTI VATIC!
coinmight
be
which
of those Imve been visited by
one
of
real
veins
and
mukc
the
going
wen staged in the aftei-'iooto
person
arc
earnest
One very common error is
i
P.
Morse,
Stanly
sensatingling
pared with the
Professor
shortly alter
who wins the $25.00 cash prize do some good
made in sowing alfalfa or wheat .
agriculitions
-- uporintendont of the
chain
ilHttlmg
of
effervescent
the
. m.,
Not enough moisture is put, into
hard work. Following is the standing or the
a country Mantell of "H"
is,
jpagne.
Tims
it
tural experiment service of the the soil before seeding.
Use
contestants:
University of Arizona College of tile following procedure: irrithough practically primitive, is Troop as ref
.bountifully supplied with land. 0ree for all or
who suites that gate thoroughly; dislr and bar
Agi Icnlturo,
minerals and an unequalled oil- - the events, en
S. Anderson
Mrs.
there is really no necessity for row; sow seed witli a drill,
9,500
Me
mate, sulhcont lor every citizen to red the ring
i ureal deal of this trouble.
placing seed in moist soil beto feel thankful every day in the UIU announced
Mrs. F. M. Hague
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8,500
'year that he is a resident of Co- the names of
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

The "Triple French Twist" Coiffure

ItMilSi r
mi

am

i

t rn

"

How the Chief Justice

!

Finally

h

i

Gained Entrance

new

yorw eis

I

.

Mgr. Patrick J. Haves. ti,
bishop of tho Roman Catholic
arch
dloccso of Now York, has tho dli
Unction of bolng ono of tho Inst tw0"
bishops appointed by Pope Plus X thn
other bolng Mgr. Thomas J Shs'han
rector of tho Catholic university at
Washington.
Illshop Hayes, who U
yenra old, In one of the
youngost of tho Amorlcan hierarchy
Furthermore, ho hns never been
pastor, having been busy In official
positions during his 22 years of
us a prioBt, Ho wna consecrated,
with Imposing ceremonial, as tiHar
blBhop of Tngasto, a dloceso In Africa
'
vhero St,- Augustlno was born.
Mgr. Hnyes holds tho Joint posi.
tlona of chancellor of tho diocese ana
president of Cathedral college, hU
being In tho basement of the
Madison avonuo and Fifty first
atrccL Ho maiden with Cardinal Farley in tho nrchloplscopnl residence
4G2 Madison avenue.
Ho Is ever ready
and Is never top busy to help a
duties
his
all
with
to assist tho cardinal

A8HINGTON, It won tho volco of tho chlof Justico of tho United States.
Thoro was no response. Tho chief Justico stood boforo tho hugo, bronze,
building. Tho chlof Justico waited in digbarred doors of tho
nified sllcnco for tho doors to bo
swung open, but tno aoora am not
move. Thoy were locked and double
boltod.
It was nlno o'clock at night.
A chill breeze blow up ucross tho Mall
from tho rlvor, fanning tho swallow-tail- s
of tho chlof Justlco's evening
coat. All tho associate Justices of tho
Supreme court stood silently behind
tho chief Justice, wntohlng tholr chlof
hopefully. It was absolutely Imperative that they gain entrance, for they
woro to glvo n reception In that vory
building to tho members of tho American Par association, and tho reception
was scheduled to begin In n few minutes.
Tho chlof JuHtlco merely shouted: "Opon up."
Somebody snickered, but nobody answered tho summons. The associate
now ways of doing tho regular waves. Also small supports ol
the
AMONG
which were launched with tho crepe hair may bo necessary, In case Justices grow unonsy and shifted from foot to foot. Inside, through the bars brother prlost
oncoming of tho present season tho the natural hair Is thin, to support It. of tho big bronze doors, was a scono of light, nnd cheer. Men In evening ghrb
Vhon Mgr. Hayos sloops is not known. If ono of tho clorgy has to go
court.
Supremo
of
gayly.
awaiting
tho
chatting
tho
stylo known as the "Ffonoh twist"
arrival
stood
hospital suddenly, boforo ho la Bctthd in his room thoro is a soft rip
to
at
tho
oft
partod
The hair must first bo
Ho at tho door, and in wnlkn "tho little chancellor."
Thcro was none
Tho chief Justice looked about for a knocker.
Whan doath takos a ay a
mado hoadway (aster than sonu other ouch side In a lwrt extending from the
boll. Thcro was none. Suddenly he dlscov
peeped
nophow
door
ot tho now Ideas. As ordinarily done forehead to the napo of
hero
for
a
nnd
thoro
or
of a follow priest a
niece
a
only
favorlto
or
an
mother,
sister
the neck. ored he held a cane In his hand. He raised tho cano menacingly. Onoo again
n woman's whispers In the ear.
It proved a rather trying coiffure to
ns
as
n
volco
grasps
tender
his
and
hand
wearers. This divides the hair Into threo equal- his ordor rang out in tho night air: "Open up."
all but youthful, round-face"Illessod nro tho doad who die In tho Lord," and "Ho glveth his beloved
Dy bringing the long coll of hair to ly heavy strands, ono along tho center
Hang' Hang!! Hang!!!
sleep." This Is Mgr. Hayos.
tho top of tho head and pulling a por- and one at each sido of the head.
It was tho forrulo of thd chief Justice's oane ugalnst that valuable plato
glass. Instantly thcro was n commotion Inside. No less than half a dozon
tion of It forward on to the forohoad Koch portion Is then waved.
The hair at the sldos Is combed for- - uniformed servants dashed toward tho door to savo that plato glass. Hut
a more becoming arrangement resultCINCINNATUS OF GERMANY
to ho out of tho way, and tho the chief justico did not boo tho commotion nnd his cano banged loudly
ward
ed, especially when tho hair was llrst
J
central portion separated In three against tho plato glnss until it seemed the glass surely must yield and shat
waved.
In tho Gorman army is ono genAt tho end of tho summer women strands and lightly rollod Into threo ter Into bits.
had become very tired of the same-nes- twists, which are plnn!' down and
Then, tho glass doors woro swung open, tho holts on tho bronze doors eral who enjoys popularity throughout
in fashionable coiffures and wore afterward combed together so that woro shot, looks woro turned and wide swung tho groat hronzo doors to admit tho empire Hn enjoys also the confieager for something almost anything they have the apioarance of one long tho chief Justico of tho United Statos.
dence and tho host good will of men
which promised change and variety. twist of balr. This must be soft and
of his own class. He is Paul von
and to provide a support
Hairdressers took advantage of this
Honckendorff und von Hindenburg,
to Remain Neutral gonoral-oherst.
state of things, and the wadlm-- with the hair at the crown Is to be tied Chief Little
commander In chlof of
which tho French twist was accepted, before It is twisted, and afterward
all tho German forces In Kaat Prus
to Introduon some new Ideas.
spread Into the long roll. Invisible
UK secretary of the Interior has recolved n letter from Little Hoars, tho sia.
somothlng of the French wire pins help to Join the three sep- 1 chlof of a roving hand of Indians known throughout the fnr West us tho
Hindenburg ia the Gorman Clneln
twist. In conjunction with neatly arate twists Into one.
Ho was at tho plow whon tho
nntua.
gives
Hoys,"
"Itocky Mountain
assurances to' tho federal govern
In which he
waved hair, thoy have produced some
war trumpet sounded oti August 1;
The Imlr nt the Hides Is brought up mout that "his forces will remain ab
charming coiffures, none of them more to the twist, the onds turned under solutely neutral during tho present
not literally, perhaps, but figuratively.
artistic nnd few of thorn as ploasing and the side hair pinned along the war In Europe." Newspapers nro not
In 1911 ho wns retired at tho ago of
as that pictured horo. '
i sixty-foucuntor twist with small wrc pins. delivered regularly In tho neighborand for threo yours after
This coiffure f called the "triple If there Is not enough hair to mako hoods which Little Hears frequents,
had lived without military responsiFrench twist." It Is
and a soft, abundant appearnnco small and It seems evident that Homebody
bility on his estate In Posen, near
tacomlng to almost any face, uud It is pads or supports are placed next tho with high ability in dcscrlptlvo
where ho wns born. Then, whon tlui
distinctly new. It doos not require a center twist at each side, tho waved
princlpnl German armies woro rushing
must havo told him about tho
great abundance, but takes somo time, hair combed over those and the ends quantity and quality of tho lighting
into Holglum toward the plains of
as all tho hair 1h first waved in large pinned under.
France, thoro en mo a call to tho
now going on. Llttlo Hoars has a lolittle vlllago whero Gonernl Hincal reputation as a man unafraid of
denburg lived. Ho. was ordered to
anybody In tho world, but It appears
taho commnnd of tho kaiser's armies
that ho Is not Ignorant of thn limitaSeen
the Ribbon Counter
tions ot his own forcos; ho must havo been thoroughly impressed with tho appointed to meet tho czar'B forces.
Horn In 1847, Hindenburg entered the Third regiment of Foot Guards tt
scalo of tho 'European war, for he lost no tlmo in sending his letter to Wash
n subaltern In 1SC0. In tho war against Austria he commanded a company
ington.
It is said that Socrotury Lane immediately submitted the communication nftor tho death of tho captain, who was his lmmedlato superior. At tho bat
to Prosldent Wilson, who asked that Little Hears bo thanked for his patriotic tie of KonlgRrntz, with about forty men, ho took an Austrian battery. A low
days later tho omperor conferred on him tho Order of tho Hod Eaglo.
attitude.
That a roving bund of North American Indians should bo so deeply inv
pressed by the kind of lighting which goos on day after day on the European
battle grounds is pretty strong evldonco that the ordinary noncombatant livUNFORTUNATE MARIE ADELAIDE
ing In Washington, for Instance, has full Justification for his attltudo of blank
M
ssHsHHHsllllllllllllllllimi
dlsmuy at tho enormity of the field operations.
,
tm.
Poor little Mario Adelaide t,rncd
duchess of Luxembourg, Is In distress
Burying
Politician. Said
Easy
and deserves tho sympathy of mankind. Hor tiny principality, a buffer
statu between Gurmauy and Franco,
ne
PRESIDENT WILLIAM II TAKT proved tho other
that
FOItMKH uone of his physical strength In the tlmo ho has been away from
has been absolutely overrun by the
kaiser's urtnlus, and if Wllholm should
Washington. Mr. Tnft was honored by the Chovy Chase club, which purcomo out of tho war victorious It I
chased an oak tree to bo planted by
almost certain tho grand duchy of
tho former chief executive. Tho treo
Luxembourg, uuty 1,000 square inllrt
was hvo feet tall, and required a
In extent, would bo wiped out ax t
largo apace for tho roots, but Mr. Taft
handled the spade with ease, and it
sovcrolsxi statu.
Whon llttlo Muriu heard tba: tti
took hlin less than tlvo minutes to
kalsor's troldiera wero ou tho way i'h
level the ground after tho oak had
jumped Into her automobllo and heai
heou placed in position.
ed ror tho brldgo that crossed the rlv"It's us easy as burying a polior between her and Prussia. Sh
tician," ho declared, aa ho smoothed
swung her cur across tho brldgo and
the earth admiringly after tho task
when tho kaiser's otllcors camo along
had been completed.
Mr. Taft thanked tho members of
she stumped hor llttlo foot at them
and said; "Don't you dare sot foot in
the olitb for the honor they hnd bestowed upon hlin, and declared ho was
my kingdom."
happy upon his return to Washington to find that ho had not been forgotten
by his associates while hero. During his administration Mr. Taft spent a
Tho kalsor's big, line looking ofgroat deal of time at tho Chovy Chase club, where ho wns seen rogularly
ficers wore fiercely polite.
upon tho links.
"Wo nro sorry, your highness,
HOSK who turn their attention to1
This m out- of the most Haborate
You
Nvo have been ordered to proceed through your kingdom.
doing
thoy,
u
said
said,
ho
Chevy
club,"
amount
"but
vast
"Is
work
of
for
Chase
"Tho
the designing of dress accessories of neckwear nieces which imtit th
which It Is not given credit." His remark that tho expauslvo grounds offer nood hnvo nothing to fear from ub or our soldlorH and wo will pay you every
uiuhu oi nouoH nave supplier sucn a passerby to consider ribbons.
Plain
world or novelties during recent sea- - bands of el vet ribbon, without an al- "a surety valve to ltolltlclaus who cannot give expression to their sudden cont ror any damage that may bo done."
Poor little Mario stamped hor root ,aml shook hor finger at tho upturned
low that one might think no new tached ruff. fHtn with htwiku nn.i oinotlons In public places" brought a choruH of laughter.
or the ollloors nnd told them just uxuetly what mean sort of vimuBtuohoB
thing In ribbons possible. Hut try to oym or vnap fasteners at thn left sldo,
llains she thought thoy woro. The pfllcers wero still poltto and vory, very
pass the ribbon counter with only a and set olose up about the throat.
Wilson Has Supplanted
Falls firm, and In tho end Mario sat ciowri In hor automobllo weeping In voxutloa
Klanre and And how quickly some Two small
roses of satin In
nnd drove away. And the katser'a soldiers poured into har lands.
startlingly novel and beautiful bit of bright eolors are set against tho band
many years It waa ouatomary ror Kngllshmen on mooting an American
finery will seize yottr attentlr
Thee over the faatettlng. Sometimes a
FOR
who work with ribbons are Inspired
for trw first tlmo to open tho conversation with: 'IFrom Amorlca,
ruff or one of Inae Is sewed to
by those benutlful fabrics and watch tho hand, extending across the baak eh? You must j vory proud of your Niagara falls?"
SEES A NEW EUROPE
This was considered qulto the
tho passing mod oh from the viewpoint of the neok.
proper thing, and highly complimenof the ribbon specialist.
Ono or the brilliant ribbon vesta
No man lu tho Unltod States Is
yon
llngor at the rib- with which the quiet suit may be so tary, since Niagara falls was tho only
Therefore, If
better
entitled to estimate tho prob-ahl- o
bon counter you aro sure to he offcotlvely brlghtoned up Is pictured thing that HiiRland did not havo
social
and oconomlo outcomo of
charmed by some novelty produced by here. It Is made of a heavy figured which exoollod anything America had,
European debacle than
present
tho
opinion.
the adaptation of ribbons to certain molro In deep rod nnd soft green col In tho Drltlshor'a
II. Glddlnga of ColumProf.
Franklin
lid Konnn, former Mlssourlan and
whims of fashion.
orings, having vaguo flguros outllnod
bia, ono of tho most distinguished soFo
of
Santa
the
former
Besides tho things that we have not In black. This Is a useful
ciologists and political oconomlstH In
Franco nnd
toon boforo thcro aro those with whlah for the woman who wants to make railroad, but n reBldont ofyears,
tho Unltod Statos.
tollB a
we aro familiar, but they aro made one suit answer tho purposea ot two. England for tho past U
"Today all Europe tlght," ho
np In tho .now patterns in ribbon and tor tno tourist it Is especially handy, now ono on the Hngllshman.
says, "but, also, today all Europe
Kontia Is a neighbor of Kipling la
with novel finishing touches In orna- converting traveling gar! Into somo-thinthinks."
and tho two aro great frlonds.
Bussox,
ments
Ho bolleves that this thinking of
bettor BUlted to tho hotel din- Kenna and
rore In conversation one day, with America and Amort
Kipling
mon who orotic!; low In tho
tho
Tho roost fascinating pieces in the ner.
Something
Kipling,
cans for tho thomo.
said by
who has a fondness for both
A
drenched
tronohos and of tho womon
designed
are
shopping
novelties
for
of
bag
trrsy
of black and white lad Konnu to remark;
tragloally
who
wult for news ot thorn
neckwear. An example irom among striped ribbon in mado by Joining throe
you
years
MnRllBhtnen, In
preliminaries following
"Yes, for years nnd
thoso Is shown In tho ribbon neck-ruf- icngins together, so that rlbbono of an Introduction to nn Amorlcan, would ask that question about Niagara, falls will fashion n now Europo, Ho soos
ran be used for It. Now you Bay, on being Introduced to an American: ' 'You must bo very proud tho probability of brondancd Individof which a ploturo la given horo. modorate width
.
.
HPlin In...
In
ual opportunity In It, accompanied by
ribbon
broad
of
moire
It la made
ih gatneroa into u of your Woodrow Wilson, oh, what?' Woodrow Wilson Booms to havo suc
tho brenklng down or International
blaak and white stripes, box plaited crocheted onmmont. nnd thn upper ceeded Niagara falla In your estimation."
suspicions; und l6 thinks that all
to a band ot blaak moire ribbon hav edgo raced with black satin. A eatInK, a whlto ptcot edge
This band ing Is run In the facing and tho bair
1m
Senator Clarke of Arkansas tho fastost talker tho Unltod Statos sunuto IhoBo processes, which surely mnko
fasiens nt one aide with a snap fast' oponed or closed on narrow satin rib- probably has ovor Boon Whon ho speaks the stenographers bend ovor dou Tor pbaco, will surely bring a lasting
peace.
ener undrir a knot with hanjjlng loops bons run through the oaalnnr. Hmnll bio and their hands fly from page to page Ilka lightning.
bowa
of
this
"This war may bo tho greatest
Amorlcan
handsomo
narrow
A
ends.
ribbon
nnd
decorata
Thoy tell a story of an oxpert stenographer jwho waa employed during a
loed tho world has ovor known," taye
Hoauty roso made of satin ribbon and the sides, and sufficient longth of It political rush. Tho stenographer was called In by the senator ror a long lot
Professor Glddlngs, "If It Isaves Europe In a menial stato dlsposod to broadon
In tho natural rose color is faotanod oxtoncis uoyond the casing to furnish tor. Several moments later ho oame out. He was perspiring frooly.
to the hand Just back of thd loops a moans or carrying tho bag.
"I quit," he announced to tho room generally, "wnon it comes to taking upportunlty, to bronk down suspicions, to ollmlnato barriers, and wako
much froor than It hns been."
JULIA BOTTOMLEY,
and ends.
dictation from a gatllnc gua."
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then the valuo of life
naif no ilnllclitfti' nn
,tf.
When l.emlahlp, love nnd peneo comblno
- mini, uio marriaso bond divine?

L

OJID Dlarnoll put
ho Bitld Hint wnr

it Justly when But Macedonia

not solve,
but complicated, wrltoa a correspondent of tho Chicago Ncwb
from Uulgnrln.
This truth
was very clonrly domonHtrntod in tho
Balkans In tho Inst two bloody yoarB.
Tho rhrlstlnn Btatca wore ngnlnst the
Turk In order to nolvo by forco of
arms tho long mooted eastern twos-tloTho result of tho struggle In
this peninsula la well known to tho
world
Tho Macedonian
quo&tlon,
which wbb tho real eastern quostlon,
was not solved, but out of It sprang,
lo addition to It, an Acgoan quostlon,
an Kplrus (juofltlon, n Thrnolan question, a Dobroudjan question, and last,
bat not least, the question of Snlonlkl.
I need
not touch upon tho subject
of the deeolntlon and depopulation of
the a ffec toil districts, which today
hnvo tho appearance of a vorltnblo
wilderness.
Tho rocont Flnlknn wnrs
cost the IJnlkan states $1,000,000,000
In money and a million llvos, counting tho thousands of victims of racial
persecution that dlod and aro dying
from exposuro and famine. In
moro thnn 350,000 refugees
ought
shelter
Trom
Mncodonla,
Thrace and Dobroudja.
Flight of Moslems.
Then followed tho flight of tho
Turkish population from Macedonia
r
and
district. In ono
week some 10,000' Moslems passod
through Sofia Btatlon on their way
to Asia.
All wore natives of
Tho Turkish government retaliated and during tho Inst several
montliB tho Christians hnvo been
forced to llco from Thrace and Asia
dc-o-
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From tho hour a man Is boroftof his
mato, loft nlono In a dcsolnto home,
his rolntlvcs nnd
friends begin to
worry about him
If ho ling a slstor,
aunt or distant
coUBln,
she Ib
quickly sent for.
Tho household
reins,
suddonly

nlono would havo
Bumolont to feed Its capital.
That In why It Is said that Macedonia
could not exlHt without Snlonlkl and
boon

vice voraa. Today, however, Macedonia Is divided botwoen Orooco,
Sorvln and Ilulgarlu, Orooco having
tho BinolloBt part of It. llenca
has no border land of any account.
That being tho case, not only has
tho commoroo In nnd about Salonlkl
been hampered, but tho adjoining
Btntos. Servla nnd Austria In particular, havo found It nocossnry to do
mand a free outlet at that port.
Meeting nftc. mooting hns boon held
nnd urgent requests havo boon madn
by tlm cltlxen of Salonlkl to tho
Athonlnn government to nnd somo
way of preventing tho rnmtnnrxlnl
death of the city, but tluiB far In vnln.
Tho sugar nnd Hour Industry, tho
Bhoo fnctorle
and nenrly tho entire
mnnurnciurlng Byslem hnvo boen
dostroyod. Business trnnnno- Hons nro tardy and InBocuro and tho
oxports and Imports for the year will
not amount to
tho nvorneo
of former years.
Two weeks ago another mnss mooting took plnco In tho city which wnB
attondod by loading Orook merchants
as well as others. It was urged In a
resolution that the city bo mndo a
froo commercial town.
Hard Problem for Greece.
Undor these circumstances ono can
understand
why
Oreoco
granted
Sorvln a free xone In thnt port. Ab
soon, however, ns the nows of that
concession was made public Austria
demanded the samo right. But should

Is

droppod, aro

placed I u h o r
hands. A young
woman who has
llttlo or no oxpor
lonco
finds
tho
caro of a homo
thrust upon her.
a irying orueai.
No two keop
houso alike. Tho
Wlfo took n anonlnl
pride In preparing tho dlnnor with her
own hands. Tho young cousin lenvos
all to the maid's Judgment Cook can
not be blamed too Bovorely for BorvIng dlshoB needing the lenBt cooking
and not tho most nppotlzlng. Tho man
comes homo to find dinner hns Just
neon stnrtod or has been roady an
hour or two bofore nnd is cold, dried
out. not edlblo
Ho Is told cousin
went to a card club early In tho after
noon.
He finds tho window of his
room opon wide, import) blown nhout
In nil directions.
Household tabby,
never nllowod upstairs, was dozing
on his pillow In which long routs
had been clnwed. Tho room was strown
with drifts of foathers
Men mny suit themBelvos to tholr
surroundings.
He who has had n
happy homo and finds It topsy-turvunder a now regime Is npt to grow
despondont. If ho broaches tho subject to his cotiBln, llko ns not sho
flares up and retorts angrily she Ib
there to accommodato him.
Nino men would break up tho homo
and go to boarding. Tho tenth aolvos
the mnttor, concluding It's host tho
only way out of It to marry.
It's
not easy to find a wlfo Just suited
to his needs. Two years that dragged
heavily by brought him Indigestion,
sleepless nights, dread of tho morrow,
conviction there's no plnco worso thun
homo for a lone man.
Women. God
bless them, wore npt to read discouragement In his face. He asked permission to call on them, thoy put
forth home cheer to mnko him forget
IiIb dreary life. Usually It's tho plainest home-likwoman who strikes a
chord In his heart. She has so much
sympathy In her nature,
j
Cousin Is having the time of her
life. Her father. In his homo, seldom
gnvo hor a dollar. In tho widower's
homo cast, for the week's expenses
is laid at her plate. Bosldes. thoro'a
a tidy sum for hersolf. Sho has hor
bank account, uso of horses and carriage. Sho knows her cousin goes out
of the houso evenings.
Sho s not
troubling herself to make It pleasant
thnt he may stay at homo.
Unexpectedly he brings homo a
bride. Her value ends ns n wife stops
in. Once ngain home Is as It was In
the other dnyu. His Interest Is studied
nnd his comfort enred for, aud there's
no friction. A man Ib often driven
Into matrimony. His friends nnd rolntlvcs bco after awhile that ho took
n wise courso for happiness. A rnnn
has to llvo his life out Ho yearns
for serenity, pence and comfort Ho
who has been once wedded renllzes
the blessings of a wife's companionship to make his llfo complete.
e

I

I

llnor.
Thla affected chiefly tho Austria bo permitted to havo freo ac(Ireek elomont. Mr, VenlzeloB, In pro- cess to Salonlkl It will bo equivalent
testing to tho porte, declnrcd that in to malting the city nnother Hamburg.
Salonlkl nlono G.000 Greek rofu,eoB Henco tho question of Salonlkl Is now
arrived dally for somo time after puzzling Greece. Greece is placod In
Sho must choose
n dltllcult dllommn.
Kstor.
Had tho Balkan stateH foresoon tho between n tload Salonlkl, thereby deterrible calamities that bofell thorn as priving thousands of her citizens ot
a result of tholr war with tho Turk, tholr dally bread, or yield to tho
of Sorvln nnd Austria nnd subI am suro they would havo novcr unsequently of all interested nations to
dertaken it-Ib nearly a year slnco tho last mako It an international omporlun.
war was over; still llfo in Macedonia,
Kplrus nnd Thraoo Is unbearable, tho BIG SPENDERS ARE SCARCE
peoplo aro on tho vorjto of starvation,
tho cHIob aro decaying' and commorco New York Hotel Man 8ays Patrons ol
is dend. Adrlanoplo, Monnstlr, Uskub
tho Present Day Are Much
and Salonlkl, not to sponk of tho, inMoro Economical.
terior, aro merely shadows of tholr
former stnto.
"Hotels nnd restnurnntB nro expectSalonlkl, tho capital of Macedonin, ing something moro than UBtinl from
has boen declared by all to bo dying socloty this winter," said ono hotel-mafast. When it la romomborcd thnt In
who Ih ns well up on tho restauthe days of tho Apostle Paul Snlonlkl rant situation na anybody In Now
was a very prosperous city numbering York. "It Is hollovod that fashlonablo
somo threo hundred thousnnd inhabi- peoplo will do llttlo ontertulnlng In
tants, and that in Turkish tlmos, too, tholr homuB. It will bo chonper and
It was second only to Constantinople easier to Invito tholr friends to a
In Importance, ono la nt a loss to ac- rostnurant, whoro they inny hnvo danccount for Its stagnation and dilapida- ing after tho dinner.
tion today. Many bollevod that tho
"Ab a mnttor of fact, tho day of tho
port K tho hands of a modern Btato lavish Bpondor is gpno, so far as Now
would faro far better thnn under tho York Is concerned. Wo shall novor
Turks.
boo again tho era that ended nlno or
Decay of Salonlkl.
ton yonro ago. Thoso wore tho days
The roasons for tho decay of Sa- when men from Chicago or Pittsburgh
lonlkl aro obvlouB to those who aro vlod with each other in tho oxtrava-gancversed In tho history nnd conditions
pf tholr ontortnlnmonts. It was
of tho Balkans. During TurklBh nothing for a dinner to cost $25 a
tlmos Salonlkl wns a flourishing port cover. Now a dayB, tho nvorngo is
becnuso t sorvod ns a distributing about I4.C0.
I'ort. It supplied with goods, not only
"Tho ohango in Bpondlng habits baa
Macedonia, but also Eplnm, Albania, forced tho hotels to omploy cost acThrnco and ovon northeastern Bul- countants, Tho manager of qvory
garia and Bouthom Sorvln, Snlonlkl mcdorn houso Ib now able to lchow,
goods wore sold oven In Sofia and when a mutton chop la placod on the
Bolgrndo. That wub marla posslblo tablo, just how mudi of each Itom ot
becauso of tho low tariff tttut existed tho hotol'a expenses that chop has to
between Turkoy nnd thoso statos. carry."
It
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General view of saloniki

Cross nursing, Sha InstructB tho ohll- oron In 11b mystorlos quite as Boon an
thoy nro able to comprohond. If ono
gets a hurt finger, one of hor slstors
is expected to glvo first aid. If It
Ib dono quickly nnd with dlspntch a
Bhlnlng ponny Is liar roward. Tho
children nro taught to watch for toaro
and rips In daddy's clothes, and when
tho ronta nre skillfully mended this
calls for moro shining pennies and
fulsomo prnlso from mnrnma.
Tho
child who discovers a break In tho
tablecloth or carpot and whoso deft
Angers mako It as good ns new receives bo much pralso as well as hor
ponny that her mother hints thoy
must look out lost sho ndd mlschlof
to labor by llndlng holes that shouldn't
bo there.
Tho sweeping, dusting, brondmoklng
and
como In Tor tholr
shnro of rownrd. Llttlo by llttlo tho
girls havo acquired tho rudiments of
knowledgo of housekeeping.
Tho cnriful mothor doos not think
thin Is nil sho noodB to do. On some
particular occasion bIiq surprises the
children with a typewriter.
It bad
beeu long used, but It almost seemed
to bo giving It away for that $5 which
was tho prlco sho pnld for it. What
fun for tho llttlo girls. In n fortnight thoy hnd mastered Its Intricacies; roro sondlng lottors to every
llttlo friend thoy ever hoard of. An
old piano, purchased at auction, accomplishes like roHults. A mother may
accomplish the roaring of thsm, sending them to tho public Bchools, by tho
grontest of economy.
By tho tlmo
thoy aro about eighteen there's nothing a smart llttlo fnmlly of glrlB can't
turn tholr hands to. Thoy havo deceived daddy completely. Boys would
have boon marrtod and gono. Tho
girls aro hla stanch llttlo band of supporters. It's duo to tho good Judgment of tho mothor that tho family
Is a credit to hor.
Thoso are tho
girls who mako sensible mnrriagos.
Had thoy been boys, tho mothor
couldn't havo guided them as well,
porhaps.
Thoro's moro hoart and
promiHo with ono llttlo girl In tho
homo thnn of a bakor's dozen of Inds.
What ono man dlsllkos anothor man
would go wild over. Thero you aro!

ARE WOMEN DECEIVERS?
With them thoy bring lone lost scenes ot
tho past
Hncit to our vle.v;
Picture
of friendships not destined to
last,
Lovh that Krew weak 'nenth adversities'
blast.
PntnttHl anew

When n poor man finds that In
gathering a family about his kneo thoy
all turn out to be girls there Is not
ono father in a hundred who dooa not
indulge In the despairing wish that
nt loast, half of thorn might havo
boon boys.
Ho has always hoard

that glrlB aro
exponslvo to raise; that more can bo
spent upon n girl's useloss folderol In
dross in a year than would bo required to rig out a boy neat as a pin
for flvo times that long,
Ho doesn't say anything to his wlfo
about his disappointment. Ho absolvea
tho good wife from all blame. Poor
bouI. bow could sho help It that they
had tumcd nut tho wrong way, nhattor-inono air castle after another. Quito
as soon as tho girls aro old enough to
understand mother takes them Into her
confidence, and thoncoforth thoy begin to plot and plan how thoy can
retriovn tboniBolvos in father's estimation,
Tho mother determines that daddy
shall bo proud or them. Thoy ahall
not grow up encumbrances to him,
but aide, Sho known tho girls may
hnvo to earn their own living later
and paves tho way for It from the
Imo they r knee high to a grass- topper.

g

Not that I son red so fnr itbovo
Myself as this great hope to dure:
Anil yet I half foresaw that love
Might hope where reason would denpalr.
All tho world loves a lover, ono of
tho kind thnt steps boldly forward and
seeks an Introduction, calls upon her
and wins her In the regulation fashion and aboveboard.
But all the
world detests a cur who marks out
a protty. Innocent young girl with n
sinister Intention of muklng lovo to
her by stealth, then leaving her to
na
awako from n broken
bcBt sho can.
Nino times out of ten ho manages
to pick up acquaintance with a girl
in a wny which does not arouse hor
suspicion, contriving to moot her ac
cidentally, as sho supposes. Ho puts
a thought In her Innocent mind that
their mooting hns been a romance
ho swoet that no ono olso must sharo
tholr secret Ho asks tho girl to moot
him at a certain plnco. If sho answers that sho Ib not certain aa to
whether sho can come, sho will havo
to nnlc mother, he boglnB serious argument against her courso. which
fairly bewilders her. Ho assuros her
that mothor would forbid tholr friendship and that would break hla heart.
The little demure mnld takes tho
first wrong step when sho consents to
mnko her wny out of her homo to
moot him without nny ono knowing It.
GlrlB should know thnt nn honornblo
man would not nsk them to keep anything, no matter what It was, from
their mother or cIobo friends, who
nro for their Interests first, Inst and
at all times.
The man who coaxes a girl to meet
htm clandestinely Is her cnomy, with
usually a dark past, which ho could
successfully hide from nn inoxpcrl-encegirl, but not from thoBo moro
worldly-wlBthnn sho
Sho who consents to moot a man
clandestinely In a park or at somo
atroet cornor. rostnurant. or dnuco
hall not only brings suspicion upon
lorsolf, but keeps rospoctablo men
from her side. Sho Ib apt to bo takon
for tho kind of girl thnt she Is not
The reputntlon would cling to hor for
yenrs. long aftor tho fnlthloss lover
who hnd brought nil this dlsgraco
upon hor coasod to caro for hor. Tho
man who Insists upon mooting a girl
clandestinely thlnkB very llttlo of hor
if ho consents to go. Ho Is very npt
to boast of his conquest over the hoart
of a silly girl In saloons, among com- radon whom a girl would bo torrlfled
to bco, let alone to bo brought In con
tact with. If all this doos not mnko
n girl pauso who has such a lover, I
don't know what will. Ono can do no
moro than warn peoplo of their danger.
modest
Nlco, ,pretty, attractive,
girls can havo no fonr of going
through life lovorloss by discouraging
tho worthless suitor. All In goad
tlmo the right kind of n man will
moet hor, bo charmed with hor, nnd
with tho pleased approval of hor relatives lead hor to tho altar, to bo happy
ever after, as tho story book Bays.

I

m

That Weak Back

accompanied by pain here or there extreme nervousness
eleeplessnesi may be faint s pelU or spasms nil are algnals of
dUlrcts f or a woman, Sho may be growing from girlhood Into
womanhood
patting from womanhood to motherhood or later
suffering from that change Into middle llfo which leaves to many
wrecks of women. At any or all of these periods of n woman'a II fo
he should take a Ionic and nervine prescribed for just such case
by a physician of yast experience in the diseases of womn.

BR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription

l

mm

In past forty years than any other known remedy. It,
can now be had In sugar-coatetablet form as well aa In tho liquid. Sold by medicine
dealers or trial box by mall on receipt of CO cents In stamps
Mill Elisabeth Lordahl of Berkeley, Cat.. In a recent letter to Dr Pierce said: "I wsi complete!?
had imlnsallovf r my body and wano nervous that I could scream
brokendownlnheallh.twasaclilnaand
anyone
talked to me, but I had the good fortuna to meet a nune who had Inen cured by Dr. Pierce's
If

hat successfully treated more eases

Prescription, '1 have never had an oecailon to consult a phytlcian

since-a- m

In excellent health.'

Dr. Flerce'a Plensnnt Pellets reaitlMe atomer.h.
liver and bowelanur - coitd, tiny grannlea

Shipping Fever

Influent, pink jo, epltooilo. distemper and all noaAandlfaroatdliaaaeaeer!,
and all oibare, no matter bow 'expmwi," kept from
of thaso
Tbr-- a
dlieasra wliu HI'OHn'H l.lUUlll MffTKMPKH V.VHkI Mir
to all
dotea often corn a eai. Van
emtio vnaranteed to do so. ilmt tfitn
for brood marre. Acta on Ihn blood. We and II a bottle, ib and I1Q ,
miOUfr
2l.'S W.V.'Sif J2I?",,U M1 twnesa straps. Mitrlbalors-AL- L
KPOHN MKDICAf. CO.,
ChemlsU anil llacterloloiclats, tioalion, lud., 0. S. A.
A

elephant yields
pounds of ivory, worth $300
full-grow-

There's nothing better than the
brand of homemade charity.

120

Importtint ti Mothers

Tied OrnM TUp Tlln maliia tlm I.iinr1ra.
happy, make clothe whiter thnn snow.
All ceod trroeers.
Adv.

Borrows on Prospects.
that young mnn of yours
living beyond his means."
"Oh. no, papa; he hasn't any "
"I four

Weeks'

Examine carefully every bottle of
OASTOItIA, a safe and suro romsdy fo
Infanta and children, and see that It
Bears tho
Slgnnturo of
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flotohor'a Castoria

Ib

Tablets

Break-Up-A-Co- ld

One way to unsettle a question la
to argue about It

guaranteed remedy for Colds nnd
La Grippe. Prlco 25c of your drtiKKlst
It's good. Take nothing olso. Adv.
A

Toun own nitrnoisT

will tbi.t,

von

Try Jttirtmj m lUwwIvof 'JW, JTea. Wa!rr
Urns and, (Imnulaunl, HjMld: No sarUn
Jiiai C;f Oouifurt. WrU fur I look of ujB ff
by mall Irea. Marina Uja Uemedr Co.. Oble&rx

Why They Settlo.
Who can doubt the power of
woman's love! Think of tho thousands of wild youths who hnvo BoWife)

Why should a girl scream after the

stolen'

klsB has been

down Into staid nnd resportnblo
I'ltlzons as oon as thoy marrlod?
Husband They couldn't afford to
be anything olse aftor they got married."
ttled

W. L. DQ.UGLAS
"

Mice Ate Peace Sermon,
In an address boforo tho Men's club
of the Tabernacle Christian church,
nccordlng to a Columbus (Ind.) dispatch, Rev. Alexander Sharp of tho

jjjj

Presbyterian church there, who has
returned from a two months' vacation abroad, told his audlonco that
tho last Bohnon ho dcllvcrod to his

JUBt

congregation before ho loft was an
earnost plea for universal pW.
Before departing he placed tho sermon in his desk: on his return ho
oponed his desk, Intondlng to rerond
the sermon, but he found that mice
had eaton his universal peace effort.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY

WEABINO W. L. D0UQLAB SHOES.
For 3t years W. I DcuaUa baa guaranteed tha
value br hnv mr hie name and the retail prtc
atarapwt on thtieole befura the shoea leave tharao
lorr. Tnla protects tha wearer RRalnet hluh prleee
for Inferior abooa of ether ruakea. W.L.Iougla
lioea arn.alwavs woriti wi.at too iay
lliwn. If
you, could r low rarefiillr W. I,. lougia tiioti an
maile.and the tiiti grt&n rxihnt um you would then
understand why ihry loot Wntr, nt heller, lwM tbelr
ehat and wear lonuer t'iui ethrr tnakea for the pric.
If the W. 1. DookIm thoei are not for eale In your
Ttotnlty.onlfr direct from Utnry. Shoea tent everywhere. 1'oatase free In the 1.8. Writ fur I litis,
tralr-- CiichIoi tliowinn how toontrr by mall.

love-drea-

fr

Activities of Women.
Philadelphia hns flvo women factory

Inspectors

Women farm laborers In Knglnnd
number nearly one hundred thousand.
Over flro thousnnd women nro engaged In Industry In Italy.
Over six thousand women In Now
York nro employed ns tniloresacs.
Canada has an nctive rlflo association composed of women.
There nro over throe million widows
In tho United States nnd thero Is no
ostlmnte as to how many thero will
bo In Europo after the war. but It
will probably bo twlco as many as wo
have.
In Java, when a man mnrrlos, he
goes to his wlfo's house, whoro tho
womou sit in council upon nil matters of Importance and dictate the affairs of the home.
Widows of soldiers killed in the
service of the British army will receive a pension of from live to ten
shillings a week, depending upon the
rank of her husband.

W. L.

A

UOUUias.aioSparl-bu.lirociton.Uas-

0000

COMPLEXION

GUARANTEED.

USE Z0HA POMADE

the beauty powder compressed with healing
agents, you will never bo annoyed by pimples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If
not satisfied after thirty days' trial your
dealer will exch.ioge for ,oc in other goods.
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try it
at our risk. At doalers or mailed, 50c

Z0HA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

P

IN GOLD

Send ns the nnme of any responsible party
who Is Interested In thu purchase ot a plaao or
player pln.110 and In thu event vte sell them aa
instrument, between now and January 1st, ft
trill send you (A lo gold free.
Do turn ami give us correct name and
nnd toll us purty's occupation and how
loug he has llrod la your coimtiuully.
Our biff 10H Piano. Player Piano and
GAtaloi!S ami full details of our "Easv.
will lo mailed free on application.
Pleuse state which Instrument you are la-lore ted In. Write at ouce. Address

DOCTOR KNEW
Had Tried It Himself.

Vlo-trol- a

d

Tho doctor who has trlod Postum
knows that It Is an oaBy, certain, and
pleasant way out of tho coffee habit
and nil of tho alls following and ho
presortboB it for his patluuts aa did a ' THE
MUSIC COMPAKY
physician of Prosportown, N. J.
"Weit's Largest and Oldest Music House"
Ono of his patients says:
DENVER. COLORADO
"During tho summer Just past I suf- ESTABLISHED 1874
fered torrlbly with a htavy foaling at
tho pit of my stomach nnd dizzy feel- 'snip
ings in my bond and thon n blindness YOUR
would como over my oyos so I would
TO US FOR BCBT RESULTS
hnvo to nit down. I would get bo nervBATES
ous I could hardly control my foollngs.
LIDERAL
LOANS
MADE
WRITE US
I
"Finally
spoke to our family physician about It and he asked If I drank
much coffoo and mother told him that ItO W. SOUTH WATER ST.. CHICAGO
I did. He told me to immediately atop
drinking coffeo and drink Postum In
Its place, rb ho and his family had
used Postum and found it a powerful is constantly growing in favor because it
rebullder and delicious
Not Stick to the Iron
"I hesltatod for a time, disliking tho and it will not injure the finest fabric. Fot
Idoa of having to glvo up my coffeo, but tailtlflrv nnrruuA ait lim n n jtni.al
tC
finally I got a package and found it to package 10c 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIAU-- E STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebrtsks
bo all tho doctor said.
"Slnco drinking Postum In plnco 0!
coffeo my dlzztnoss, blindness and
norvousnoBS nro all gono, my bowels
nro rogular and I am woll apd ntrong. lo tho old reliable Hide
end
wnew
That Is a short statement of what you alnajN receive a squarePurielUoaar,
and rwelvi
llio uin.t net rah for your Hides uutl rur
Postum has dono for mo."
CON8IONMENT8 OUR SPECIALTY.
Namo glvon by Postum Co., Battlo Write
tHluy (or price Hat, tag and trappers'
irulilej
free for tlio Asking.
Crook, Mich. Rend "Tho Road to
"
In pkga.
017 vtttsoe Htreet. Dept. A. Denver. (Tola
Postum comoB in two forms:
Preparing for the Future.
Rctjular Poetum- - um.Bt bo well
An Amorlcnn visitor In Montreal rePARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
cently saw a squad of boys whoso ages boiled. ICo and 26c packages.
A .ttHS prviwrallou of merit,
Instant Postum Is a aolublo pow-dn- r
ngalpr to aradltau dandruff.
ranged from six to nlno being drilled
PnrHulwl.. rvl.
A
teaspoonful dtssnlvea quickly
by two llttlo girls of corresponding
BaulrioCrajrorFadidttair.
cup
In
of
a
hot
water
nnd,
with
cream
wvv hw uw i .Toryiiia.
age. Upon Inquiry ono of tho drill
sergeants explained that hor father and sugar, makes a delicious bovor-ug-o
Instantly. 30o and COc tins.
vrant4 for ronUula, dereleixx
RinrhP''?'000
said tho war might last 20 years, and
linalnsas. wlileh furuUliitu
aiani
Tha
cost por cup of both kinds is ll"Pj
andtUMUlnauias.
thon thoso boys might fight for the
same,
a'bout
tho
union Jack whllo tholr fathers came
"Thero'B a Roaon" for Postum.
AOHNTH inaka 10
protlt Ball vary
homo to rest Philadelphia Lodger, 4
on sight. Naw invantlon, noluitva tan
sold by Qroceri. ohanle
rilory. Writs Dahl Co.. II t& iu,
Naw Tea
l'ay-l'lan'- 1

o
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cd up if you wish, wc feel sure
it will be a goob investment for
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Publishing
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Company
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over state the fact, when wc
conclude so many of our read
KnuinMl at yiH IVjHtomwjunN.hu.ii
crs ns can wth justice to them- Nftw Mtwouu,
SSwond
Mm
Muffen
ntm Mull
th
selves, should give us this 'ad
'
ditional support. Wc need it
. .
I
Subscription Rates
and deserve it and want it, and
I. aft w wc hope you wont forget
it
G.

E. Pak

Editor

Equipment New and Best
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ftiiV If not nun) In iuIvki

Just

Obtainable
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. ghrjstmas

Pool Hall

Lodge

thcdonor and a,so t,his
m'
muntty, and wc don't believe
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Goods I

Consisting of Toys, Robes, Handkerchiefs, Etc
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read- when you have finished
8 a.m. to 12
ing this article. Come in at
....
- . nnnn
Advertising Halts
Day
tU ertuirt nor liiirlt tmlumti Wm'Ii. puc'Ii
and
add
utmutlon. 10 uonU imr sliitflo I'oliimii yur subscription,
IxH'Hl onllUllll f.
IllUh. fOlltlltft,
tlt nniStUnr nnn nr two to tt fnr f hr
Free Reading Matter and other Conveniences
lnr lliw otu'h iiiMTtliin.
year 1915, and let us altogether
1315 the best year1
RATEmakc
OUR
MUST INCREASE
this vicinity has ever had.
Your Patronage Solicited and Appreciated
With the past two issues,
Thanksgiving Was Celebrated
G.
THOMAS
you will observe the kind of a
LACKLAND,
Proprietor
I'lllltllMM'll fnitll I'MRtt 1)
paper wc arc going to give you
Wc, of course, first round au went to tin mat
in the future.
under a showur of blows from
hsvc ambitions for the Courier,
Leo while a much
Stroiicr.
OVER OB YEARS'
Wc wish it to improve and henviur man lucked tho science
EXPERIENCE
grow and arc not going to jund generalship of bis veteran
LAWYER
spare any efforts on our part opponent. Ho was in tin ring
ot
out
hunt
the
conclusion
to make it all our readers can llt "H
DEMING
N. M.
did little fighting at any stage of
uxpect.
I
1!
.1
1.4
,Marks
Trade
,
,
pi ucucumirs. uuwi-TiMrtetiii
Dcsiatis
To his end, wc have Hie sUo
COPVniOMTB &c
.riviMi
for his name
Tn.-UeoTroop "L." challenged
changed its form and enlarged oss for twrt, Iir,. st.olv ,,r u,
our ninnon free whrthpr ail
klr
Day
pmbablr
Cmiimunlc.
of Troop "II," ton 10 round
rolmitahi.
.lion (
HANDBOOK
cmlatmt
ir considerably and have added 'who would haw bad a plenty at
fur rrtirin(r rut ml.
irH. tfmrat airetirr
wit h sido but of $."(); win
uuiteb
1'itimi taken tlinxmh Munn A to. mvlTa
to it the general world news the end of the second round. The ift.i( hum, without cnarae. tu ma
nor to take all.
Scientific
which wc could not well do in decision was awarded to Strutter.
j
Larr.v StrmiLM aniumiieiMl that
wmiIt. ?Jirrt ttr--i
U a Wtmh'v 1,1
Sl",uer
hndnmlranrlllnntratM
U'T'V
he would light Private Day to
nHrntiOn Journal. Tr'ii, ft a
nlUi'ti of tuonllit,
its former form. To do this,
fl. BoUt byaU twwMjralcta.
imn fnur
.
tighter and seems to actually
nigbt toiriountlN just to amuse
means additional work and ex- thrive on tin; sport. He recently
Gft
V
Wantiltulim,
flU
the crowd, providing it was acnrsnli oar.
l. C
qense upon our part, and wc fonjjbt Jebuny Papke a lO'ouud,
ceptable to (but gentleman.
arc going to contribute the ad- - tiniw and is billed to meet bint
Further challenges were out
Church Service
ditionul work and effort, but again nt Fort Miss on the tilth
short by the appearance of both
lh.
believe our readers will appro- - of next
of
the principals in the main
iM'vices wdl be held next Sun- The Star event of the day was
ciate the improved service suf- dliy (lt the Methodist .pisco,ml event. The referee introduced
Lucca as the light weight chamf.ccnt to help meet the added
s oVIocIt , Ul(l cburcb as follows:
pion of Canada, ('ale was pre'
expense.
After January 1st,
Sunday School at. :
,
Mrs.
i,,,, ...
n,,n.r i .,...
sented as the light weight 3
V. Oean,
Siiperinteuduut..
the yearly subscription will be
r t'anndu K.
weight
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iilt
champion of the l.'ilh Uegiment.
$1.50 per year, which is still a and Johnny
a Morning service at, ll:(X), a. in.
fate", now
Tbat the light was for ten rounds
dollar to a dollar and a half fitin but lately a .Vergeunl in Mpworth l'iigue at tbJJO, p. in. Mattjuis of (Jueensbcr.v liules,
'
uIh.v,. i..mr Hvenbig sen iee at 7 '!(). p in.'
M
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room
the
with tine minute rest. That Iar-rin this section ot country Un-but the participants not being
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til then the old price prevails.
(f Ti(Mij
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The
presentation over the refMad wc not mabc the improve- wn.
(.trtaiiiiKl
eree called contestants to the
mcnts wc have, this increase in seveml mieby snugs. At tln,
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
ceiite of the ring for ti mil insubscription would have been time I'eferee Tbos ().
1'nin leave alraort
As they stood tostructions
as if y maic uhtm
in tbf ring and iv
altogether proper in view of "Un-aregether
you Ix'gin usinn
their physical cor trust
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was
the increased cost of the sup- - JfMod tbat all ,v;n,in
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Ohio, nnd a bottle of
ruling swings to the head with
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men that a newspaper in a But what a surprise was in .store
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rccciOcd a large consignment of

Christmas
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midnight
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Every
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Hose. Gloves
Bed Spreads. Pajamas
Ribbons, Trunks
Silks, Shoes
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SMOKING

GOODS,
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are also recciOing a large stock of

It will pay you to see our stock before
Buying

Fred Sherman
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Homestead filing!, deleft filings,
taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to
purchase of same.
If you want to change present
yourself of the enlarged or
attend to same.

final proofs and all matters
state

per-

lands, and the leasing and

filing to state selections,

or avail

additional homestead filings, will

.
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Bank

nut-tist- n,
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anking Service
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Bank! tig service means more than th c mere
acceptance of an account.

Our primary object

r

i

PHYSICIAN

vidual depositor, and, as far as consistent with
good hanking, to carry out his desires.
The service of the Columbus State Bank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to every
J

patron.

Judicious

and intelligent investment

ol its funds assure full protection.

J. L GREENWOOD. Cashier.

-

i

is to satisfy each indi-

Columbus State Bank

j

i

W.

j

Office Hours:

COLUMBUS,

NEW MEXICO

Hoover
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If you want the best

i
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GROCERIES
Get them of

JAS.

T. DEAN CO.
Telephone 31

i- -i

v..w,,

9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00

The store

with a reputation

of

Quality

arid

Price

.1

,

!

.

Wc not only have the best Groceries but the best

ORCHARD

GARDEN

In the Valley
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DINGERTYs" AWOKc

THE

Idea That Thoy Were Oettlnn Some
thing for Nothing Received

Sudden and Severe Jolt.

Dy

The Mcndy rumble did not
t uuin w ill
in thi
o Mrs. .lessup Dinger! v
Im IriM rit'il in this column Hi ii cost til
hold
It vnu
one cent u word, each Nsui'.
of
the
window
sill
with
her hand
Ituvu iin.i thing t' H'H trade or ivnU
or If you u nut to buy or trade ftfr mid thrust her lujml mil of lie
tin world about It In window.
nvthin?. toll Kvci'ybod.v
r.'iids It.
Ud's column.
"Oh, .lessup!" kIu- cried n moment
later. "A dirt.v coalman i putt
Dry litiiUTius at Miller's Oruj? con I down our cellar, nnd we haven't
tr ordered any coal, have we?"
.Sam,

kepi the bellboy
wait in); a full four minutes while
site deliberated over the hastily written note which lie had brought her.
Considering the heat of the utility
little hotel bedroom, the invitation
il contained was douhly alluring.
"Don't you want a breath of country air!'" it rend. "I know where we

I

-

I

"Vol
.,.ti...i imt- tm
lent w your MitbsoripUim to i.nn.i
1.1
.,..! ...
......... nun
miv nm iih ii uniu iiiii n
tlio Courier.
tho window to see for himself.
"It's n three-to- n
wagon, too!" he
Dry Imt'tiM'iui for tin- uniiio ut announced.
"And you know how
If
dear coal is! We won't say n word
Millur's Druj? Store.
to him - we'll just let him put in all
Vy our ooluhrutod I'hisui oof- ho want to!
".lessup, you're n genius for
KllioU & Company.
I. .
u,ww.H"

I

dinner,

...I

lour

i

-

man-ngomeiit- !"

exclaimed his wife,
"U'h
a wonder to me you
Uny your rtpurk pities for your
hnveu't solved the high cost of lin.into ul Miller's dru store.
ing long ago."
'"There must he S18 worth of coal
Subscribe for the Columbus there." wiiil Jcwup Dingorty modt oiiriur.
est v.
For eernl moment they peered
If you wiiiit fo rout, buy orjouiul the gloaming hlack diamoniN
.idl a house cull nl the Town Co. milling down their cellar. Then .les- sup c.M'lainied suddenly, "Hy .love.
W. Hhtir.
Moo.
tf
we do everything hy electricity
healing, cooking, everj'thing. We
E. P. & S. W. Time Card
Imve no iiij for coal !"
"( on i
ii !" Mrs. Dingcrty ealh'd
Mound
WeM
loiidh out Ihe window, "tnke that
l:t7 p in. i'liiH right out iigain -- where nre
Limited
No.
our uiaiiiier-i?1: 17 p.m.
No. 7 Mi.soil
I

I
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Please eonie. wont yon."
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CLAUD GERVASE.

Kitty Sunders

en.

ini nlH

Adn-itl-

HUSBAND RESCUED
2
,
DESPAIRING WIFE

At dinner it wan the mint who wan
the mirth of the occasion. Shu war
u woman lotiir pact fifty, hut h
laughter was as contagious n
of a girl's nnd the reminiscences sh
iold of .Jimmie's boyhood mndgl
Kitty feel as though she were nl ready
e
an
friend.
'
Years of Diuoiiraing
"It's awfnllv luekv Hint I donfi After
have Uic ohnnce to eat like llns ev
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
ery iIiiy," Haiti Kitlv hh she linishelf
the lust of her cherry pie nod shook
Up in Despair. Husband
her head reluctantly over the impos- Came to Rescue.
sihility of devouring the other piceO
rtt.il on the pinto.
"I would have tin
trive mi rfiiiLrincr ami diiiieini; for n
living."
Catron, Ky. Irs an Interesting letter
Afterward Kitlv insurtled on help
from kthls place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
ing with the difllici. and n Jimmie
nnnounced that he wnn going to he writes as follows: "I suffered for four
her idi onrlner. lie mint wiih forced years, with womanly troubles, and during
() rotin) t() Jh(, porui
litis time, I could only sit up for a little

KITTY'S LUCKY DAY

m

I

51

1

The nellhoy wits moving ahout untidily. Me had lieen standing at
leant live minuter now and it seemed
to him that the pretty young girl
with the very hlnelc hair and the very

I

Nn

I

Nu h

-

AWAKENING OF LOVE

,
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no res

I'olumhiis
Tate, 711
Los

Ann'.-l- i

deeded hnul fur side
ul
th fee miles

Address:

NVilluun

West Luke uvenu.,
.

Culit.

mv h
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Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com- menced taking it. From the very first
I

.

,

,

dose, i couiu icu u wm ncipini; mc. i
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."
are all run down from womanly
troubles, don'l give up in despair. Try
If you

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It lias helped
more than a million women, in its 50

Rl1-

i

,

i

i

-
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111.

A. D. F R O S T

he-fo- re
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Hardware
Furniture
Trunks
Enamelware
Chinaware
Ammunition

Cutlery

ti
-
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.

.
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Your upplieiition to provi- n,'
mndo out Ireo of churue. nKi.,
any information runiudit.ti miiiu
Will he
to bo fuvoi ed iviih
all your Itusluoss in nn. lunu'
Y. C
Hoover. I s
iiinlters.

umi'iifsiuner, C'oluuihtis,

A

j

j

r trade,

I

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
nnd I trnve no in desnair.

(Ml V(j
HUr(i if) lo((k )( pic.
4M
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
hlue eyes was slow of decision. .Slid- - .
;. .
i .,..,,,;
,.
At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist Im
denly, however, she xpoke.
dniined ardentl v. lie whh plainly
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
"You can tell Mr. Dulin that I'll
(;l()r)e)j j Kitty to he of much In my left side.
recomhe down in the hotel ollice in n qunr)rni.tk.n h(.Ip ,,, hur;
Thc doc,or wascalIed in(and hl. lrcat. it will do. Ask him. He will
..
tcr of an hour, she said, nnd then
mv
Begin taking Cardui todny,
is it . more ikioiiiiiij, than
mCnt rel eved me lor a while, but I "33 mend it.
.
jli..
ulii.v.il llii
...v Jin. ill iniiajull. dancing
nn- f.i.fli. m.......
dre.t. she nsKed.
M'm'I' to: Outunwiza
Mflklnr
Ujt'
confined to my bed again. After Advlvtry D!H.. Uuturwoiu. 1nn.. O...
h "jKewi
ger out of the room for fear that
Why 1 toon
A tlim)Hnml timw
ynur
n
inj
Midi
InttruatitKi
htk.
ca
she would change her mind.
wrjppr.
that, nothing seemed lo do me any good. TrtiUhent la: W.ixfl,' ni in
(01( j,t!,,'. .
. . .
.,....
Kor she couldn't help owning thai
WIOM
11(1 O IOI
"
what she was ahout to do wim a
never told. A crash of a huge philrather unconventional thing, thin go- ter interrupted. Kitty had dropped
ing for a jaunt into the country with the ilieih she had in her hniidi'. and
n man to whom she luul never heen
chicken and gravy and potiitoin all
formally introduced. And the fuel fell on Ihe immaculately .enilihed
that she had heen in vaudeville for lloor, a hroken platter on top of
some four yearn unit had never
them.
The largest and most complete stock of
dreamed of accepting nn inviyou worry over all
don't
"Say
tation fromji traveling man she did
that," .limmie said for the hunnot know did not moke it any the
dredth time. The damage had heen
easier.
repaired to tho host of their ahilily, j
She argued with herself all the and they, were "watching the sun go
time that she was arranging her down over the wide stretch of hills
hair and Imt. It was different this nl the side of the house.
lime, .linimie Dulin had heen "mak"Hut I am going to send our!
ing" the same towns with her for
another nlalter. I have taken a
aunt
Again nnd
over six mouths now.
am gi ing to
piece with me and
again she hud seen him on the
"el tl
cannot
if
made
one
have
hint in hotel ofstreets run
one."
similar
fices.
In fuel, she had even picked
"Now. don't he silly.' protected '
him out in various audiences when i:
:.. ..:
.....l.
the theater was suilicicntly empty to """' ""Y
'
am.
Eclipse Sampson Model B windmills, Studcbakcr,
allow of easv recognition of friends.'
made
limuiie
tn
Install
me.
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ii.wi
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Winona and Welter wagons, Thomas Mowers, etc. 5
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was alimHl a gasp.
So you have
you, mid
worry
to
all
roth'iV
lmrdh think that it's up to you m
refuriiish my estahlishmcnt even if
a trilling accident did happen when
I
had invited you to dinner."
lint ilini'l understand how il'

"Sure it's ininfj.

ed

scrawls

GENERAL

I

nt

prouipih.

c

,.e

uespenne cnon in ijuii'iuuy
manner.
iiuh Ii
"You e'. ii doesn't make
hniic
Tin
vou
think.
e
as
diirerem
m iniiir mid not m
aunt . 'iui
- lo inc."
it
heloiigin
erxthing dial's
KlttC-ueintn
"Your lfou??"

ii

ing for her and he held out his hand
n cordial greeting.
"I in n w fullv irlad that vou'd
ome." he said. "I thought at lunch- -'
on you looked as though a tasle of!
the country would agree with you
mightily. Hut it look me some hours
to get my nerve to the asking point."
Kitty' laughed happily, and

MERCHANDISE

It took
Butcher Shop in Connection
".S.imc here, Mr. Dulin.
nerves
my
set
to
minutes
me some
Hut I was
to the accepting point.
MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and see samples.
Kor Sale: 1150 aer cs of Hue
HIS MAJESTY'S FAULT.
that mv
lonesome
so dreadfully
deeded laud and a tint?
ol scruples just seemed to vanish away."
In the reign of Francs
sn
lest
v
very oloso In.
-.Iiminie Dulin nodded umierstanu- .piickues.-- , of wit was of.cn
France
.1.
A.
in tho Valley.
.
iiurtfuin
how you feel, and hi
ln,e pron.ptlv rewardeil than actual ingly. "I know
Moore.
the
fun.
any
"1. vou think it ,lt,imlifr"
.uuirit. Thenionk, hegnier Mai..us.JoueM,,neness. isn't
t
her eagerly
asked
don
he
is
you
that
of
it
rt
his
owed
miikt
did not lack merit, hut he
r
PRIZE
"Yes, of course . s voj
with th-- . years, l ow ong
irst adiancement. nevertheless, to a get over it
t
under:
11
he nnd lovely hut
just
,",v' V0M l,wn r"ul,mS
clever relorl
repeated,
she
asked.'
Maud."
the
Krancis. who was verv fond of
To the one that guesses the
Carries a Complete Line of
is face grew serious,
went into
"Ahout four years.
or lennis. was plaving a match
n
in
corn
of
number ol grains,
ell, you see." he said slowlv. "I
with Mninus.' The monk the work heciiuse singing and dampint ulass. Kor every Dollar one da 'emled
I
that
things
easiest
were
the
ing
game
Ull!i lo hove heen married a year ago
the
('ash Pnrehase you net one liualh
because
it
I
in
stayed
have
and
had the house all ready
dhl.
this. time.
brilliant stroke.
......
ii.-.1
At'
il
el unco at the Lirne Doll. Now with a
i
onmr,
.,,
cuu
nun
omy
are
tne
of they
iniugs
,.u.rvtiung in appie-pi- e
The kiim was somewhat out
. .
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i
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i
,
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n
ie
is the eliance to win a present humor on account of his iletent.
vm
nenuc ine m- chum-- i.
i jumi Hie very iia
ninhe any iiione.v i.
Knds Christ
n,,.
;
lur Christinas.
tr,ri came down won icver
llemarkable." he eselaimed. sareas-- worse some tunes tnnn ouiers. wiicu tnfi
same
Kve.
I
on
the
mas
and "train iiml
have friends playing
lically. "to think that Mich a stroke
,
NKMtliK
nice
'I he house
M(K)UK,
are
there
again,
,j(.t
u few days.
hill with me, or,
should he made hy a mere monk!"
FAMOUS
BRANDS
,
OF CUTLERY
... i
.
.
i
i
i...i
i
XM never heen used, nun as n seemeo
"Hut. sire." ruplied the monk, who people Willi wnom gei acipiaiuico.
uas as quick with his wit as he was For the hist four weeks, though, it's ' l)0 uu 0 have it stand idle told
mv aunt lo come here and use it till
with hi racket, "it is your majetv's heen just dreadful.
lendNow. since
mm
They tnlked on, one subject
wanted it again.
own fault that the stroke was not
"
I ,
enough
another.
naturally
to
seen
ina
imve
abbot."
to
an
made
CUSTOM-HOUS- E
conin
most
a
seemed
Dulin
his
received
ifcond
iliminie
Ma
in
us
a
interrupted
jjul
week
Wll!
later
10
A
lldential frame of mind, and Kitty tjl(,
had joined them on
appointment us abbot of Heaulieii.
nhsorbed
listener.
was
an
(
ntiimnion.
YoulhV
"You know I am not going to
.ow you are both of yon to come
keep nt this sort of wandering much ,m. lf,rP tomorrow evening for din- SUMMONING THE ATTENDANT.
Notary Public
longer. At the end of this year I m ner at the same time." she said, in
the
lu die Canadian parliament
il'iKinit intr.
through with it all, and it's thv miiel ..ti i,mmvi,,. tlit.i
i
n
.1........toil nf no
.inn twlmil
snap of the linger is the call for the lmsiness life in some small town for "For I am going to be very hurl if
Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
Hut we have not yet me.
uuissenger.
doesn't give ine more of his
limmie
standardized the suiiiiiioih for the
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
"What are you going to dor'"
lime the resl of the week, and
Well
In Turkey the master
nttendatr.
on terms to suit every buyer.
They had come to n small cottage know MUs Sanders will bring him
still claps his hands, which seem now. It was all white and green and here if he won't come of Jiis own
Afiy Depth to
he
oi ine i. u u ii i ii ii sIimkI hnck from the walk.
Any Sim
,
... ...he orniiii
jj
j accord"
method at the other side of the
.limmie turned to Kitly. "Will
"Why, I am going to build some
lands, crntest cases,
The purchase of
world. We have bells in our homes
Culumbus, N. t
such pfaee as this and run a retail you come tomorrow ?"
how are yon to attract the att
Locating on Government land. All
.
, una. iii......
.
ii.. ' "Yes. I'd love to," she responded
sum;- :.. 3IMIH.- ......1. iinwi nn ii.:.,
tention of tle wailress in a leashop? stoppedhi short.nuvii"This
Work Guaranteed
is where we promptly.
KitiE K23Zm PSktSfTA USttSTO gsol The Oorinnn has his interject ion.
d
are going to get that
"Tomorrow at live, then."
which may lie spelled "pssh !" whereI promised you.
A
dinner
country
"We'll be here on the dot of the
with he startles the wailers of the
mine
hen
relative
lives
of
distant
hour." laughed .Minniie happily, nnd
world. Hut the Knglishmaii has not
West Texas Fuel Co.
is always open to me Kith nodded Jier ussent as they ran
home
and
her
got beyond n gentle rattle of his
ami my friends whenever I am in down the broad cottage stops and
8
(SEETON'S)
teacup and a- - -- "Miss!"
this town."
started to take the road which led
IN i
3 1531
May Ave.
lint'
woman
the
answered
The
hack to town.
CREATING INTEREST.
.m lived g
doorbell had suuh a merry pnir of
ilimt n eiiH.v to open u o vtnjs account wlthiiMis though
S
"Site's a dear girl," said the aunt
.
El Paso, Texas
H
next
door.
,
and
such
smile
an
eyes
t U'K I'AY 4 per cent, inlm-oH- l compounded twice uvhcj ,cui We do FJ
"I understand that you favor locul of welcome that Kilty fell at home to herself, as she stood watohing tho
-,
ItosinoHS uudof the )iiioslor' (limt ttiil v haw of die Suite of Tn.suv
Seed
two disappear around the (urn in
Feed
option."
It
li'inul Hunk ilk lll'ovllli'll II V blldll I.1IW.
iiml um ii
nt
once.
ludf-miHer
heyond.
the rond
"Yen," replied Colonel Stilwell.
I One plan, in uddlthm to Ixiliijj convenient, Is xufe, pcnfltiible nnd lilt- - C
"You folks nre a little early for eyes hnd a smile of understanding in dH
u
end. Nohodv Uus ever hist dollar in a Stule Itunk In
"But you lire not h total abstainer
.Building Material
ff
that fried chicken you smell," she them, ".limmie deserves to he happy, B
todu.v tor our titn booklet, MIaskinii lv Maiu" oi. impWrite
yourself."
B
your
mull
deposit.
Inughed. "Hut just make yourselves after all his disappointments, and 1
"No. Hut my doelor has limited
Prices Righ
Prompt Service
El Pnso, Texas.
out on that aide porcji hope he gels her and brings hero
comfortable
I
EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO.
mo to a very small allowance, nnd
till
cofthe
mixed
gravy
gels
and
the
here right soon."
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Ilko to add as much as possible to th
fee boils "
iCoovlih
excitement of getting n drink,"
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

BURIAL

ENGLISH

OF

HER SON FIGHTS FOR BRITAIN

SAILORS

German ,Woman Encounters Lad
Chanee In Railway Station
In London.

London. A
Gorman
woman, who la married to an Bngllsh.
man, had n curious oxperlonoo In London Her son, fifteen years old, Is n
cadet In a lirltlah naval school, and
It was nor Intention to get her son
and take him to France to study
French.
Sho roached England In the first
days or tho mobilization. As she got
out of her train nt Victoria station
she saw a procession of navnt cadets
pass along tho platform. Sho slopped
one of tho youngsters.
"Are you not from tho
school?"
sho asked him
Upon his replying
affirmatively, she asked what the
cadets were doing In Ixindon.
' Why, we are bolng mobilised,"
was the reply.
"Mobilized! You are not going to
the warships!'' she demanded.
That's what thoy say."
Tell me. Is Cadet X with you?"
"1 believe he is on the other sldo
well-know-

IlimHBMHMIBIinilHnaHBBIIIHHHnNinHMHHHHH
English sailors whose bodies drlftod
Sceno at tho burial ot
at Ornvenznndo (Hook of Holland' The mn were members of tho
crews of tho Cressy and othor Hrltlsh ousels sunk bv the nermann
forty-thre-

o

Ashore

PIHJOIfl

BATTLE

IIS
DIRIGIBLE'S

ECONOMICAL

of

the station

I

"

The mother rushed over there and
soon found her son He and his folxlng Mill Is heard the heavy stroke lows were about to board an outgoing
train, and she had only a few minutes
of the wings of the gigantic bird
Hut behind the mountain tho Ger- to be with hlw. Thon ho loft for a
man itre on the lookout. The guards seaport, and was put on a warship
at the aviation post don't know sleep. and commissioned a midshipman
The eyas of the of Hear at tho tele- graph are as bright now as at noon. GANGRENE MICROBE IS FOUND!
Now a spark and the writing lever
'
.
splutters dah-dotaAmtrican Ambulance Service
He has sighted the Kopubltque'
In Franee Make Discovery
A
shrill whistled signal gives the alarm
of Greatest Importance.
In the station
The Republique must not pass over
Paris A microbe causing gnngrem
tae mountain.
They will trv to in bullet and shrapnel wounds has
cateh her or drive her back at least. been discovered by Drs. James Scnr-let- t
Hrief commands are given precise
and Georges Dosjardlns of tho
Instructions. A few minutes later a American ambulance sorvlce
heavy biplane stands ready to start.
Previously Initial cultures all were
A short examination of the wires Impure, leading to tho belief of scienand supports, then the pilot and ob- tists that the disease was caused not
server take tholr place
The motor by a single germ, but by a combination
is started, toe apparatus stagsers In of germs
After much research and
wide Jumps over the ground and sud- experimentation on horses and guinea
denly it shoots up with a last power P'gs. a single haelllus ha8 been dlscov- fa I pull
It disappears Into the dark, "red and isolated and the serum Is
being prepared by Dr Henri Welsberg
The compass needle shows the way.
They fly higher and higher, the i of the Pasteur Institute
rldge "f the mountain become vlsl- The discovery Is expected In medical
olfl
Importance.
"
long, dark strip.
Now the clrcleB to havo world-widbiplane passes over them In smooth The serum Is being Injected Into paH Keeps in the dark.
hici,i
Tho tients on the battlefield In tho early
mu uiowa against it
rne annaratus stages of Infoction. obviating amputa
OW
BU" "'Slier
the moon tions and preventing a great loss of t
breaks through the clouds for a mo- - ,lf'
raent. giving a quickly disappearing
10 Hllow ,ho GERMANY
ls ALWAYS ready
!uj!bHf ,,Rhtt"
Sur-geon-

s

.

"Republique" Went to Her

End Graphically Described

by Writer.
BOMBS

DROP

FROM

CLOUDS
i

.
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Citizens See Fren-.- h
Machine Burst Into Flames After
Spectacular Fight. Then G
Out In Darkness and Night.

Terrer-Strlcke-

n

T.

pi- tur
portrajrim;
Tne fallowing
phantom night battle btwMt alrahtM.
and the terror of a municipality
an aerial bomb uttaek. cornw from Br- Itn. although It wsi written on the etitaesorir-enerein. uwinic to me mnci mupondent woa not prmitt-- l to stvr th
nw
nam er tne town afcout wm
a Graphically
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(!! W. It. OtMlKHTi
mistake that wc often make Is
that wo woan our pigs too young I
believe In getting tho little pigs
started off to oat at throe or four
weeks old, nnd there Is nothing better
than a llttlo milk nnd shorts to get
them started. Thon food them liberally, and by tho time you wonu them
at eight or ton weeks old, you have
a big, strong, lusty pig.
I am satisfied that a groat inutiy of
our people loso all the profit In tho
business by the way thoy handle tho
I am n
pigs at tho woonlng-tlme- .
strong bellevor in raising the llttlo
pigs out In the open.
Of course you must have shelter for
them In storms, nnd tor feeding purposes, but lot thorn have access to
tho earth; keep them on the ground,
nnd give them green food, and you
will get thorn to devolnp bone nnd
musclo, and a strong stomach.
They are always on their feed and
always at their feed
like to havo
them out on n clover paaturo. or on
pons and rape For later aature rape
Of course
gives satisfactory results
you must feed the pigs reasonably at
the same time
Wo all know that for oconomlc production a mixture of several grains
fod togothor will give better results
than any one grain fed alone.
I cannot lay down a hard ami fast
rule. Some soasons oats might bo
A

1

Varna?

i

Hoos Developed by Liberal Feeding.

--

How

OF LITTLE PIGS

n

;

El

FEEDING

by'

very satisfactory, but If you got auch
n combination as hlgtvprlcod oats It
would bo foolish to advocate thorn,
ospoclally when wo have to purchaso
our food.
During tho winter months, In a root
growing country.
bellovo roots nro
a good food and should compose n
large proportion of tho ration, nnd I
hollevc in boiling the roots and feed
Ing some- grain.
Do not load tlioin up with n great
lot of wator. food the roots In rather
n thick batter, and mix In your shorts
and middlings, and whatever grain you
might happen to have.
For the largor pigs pulp the roots
and food the nionl sprinkled on. I
like to tnke tho chill oft tho food, nnd
always seo that the pigs clean tho
trough up, leaving no material In
them
A great many people tnako tho nils
take of having food left lu tho troughs,
Pay particular attention to cleanliness, havo dry beds and give them
ilrj straw to He on.
In the winter months give them
wood ashes and charcoal, and sod
or earth of somo kind. Karth Beems
to bo absolutely necessary to keep
the digestive organs In good condition.
Milk Is one ot the host things for a
1

-
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eilif
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Fit

pig.

Nothing lengthens them
milk. If properly handled.

out llko
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The little French town Is
lying asleep. It can do so in safely,
The eneni) Is discovered
because the patrols are awake. Rut
Now caution and courage are needon the other side of the mountain ed Perhaps
the French airmen have
there Is no sleep The place Is hum- likewise seen the
German. Thon there
ming like a beehive Hut there Is per- will be a
life
and
death struggle
fect order Every one is at his place.
Hut as a matter of fact the Ilepub- They are preparing for the march
Uque has no warning of tho approach
Patrols have returned with the re-- nf thn Harmon tilnlann tm.l. lj
fpau
m
lit
niff-- f
tm th as
"
thitt tha n1ln
r
wlrt as an arrow- going higher nnd
.
,
.
enemy i no uuie low n is me piace
ever fastor
they mean to march to They think
Like two bird
of ptey swooping
tho town Is empty. The fact that the upon
one
they
come. The bianother
French had come In had not been plane Is
more
easily
handled.
The obThey
out
ot
came
made known.
the server
looks Into the darkness with
b apparatus moves for- during tho night; and early In the
rlng and
flight
morning thoy marched in. hidden
Uher"
Republique?
th"
tho vineyards.
Hurls Bombs on Town
Now the town ls a small camp.
Another
hour pbbsos.
Then the
Hrery house a fortress. The superior
officers' have taken up their quarters German biplane Is directed earthward.
Relow
m the little town like a dot.
In the city hall. All lights are out.

Chicago Man Relates an Incident
trating Germany's Preparedness for War.

I

Illus-

PURE WATER SHOULD
DIPPING HOGS FOR
BE GIVEN POULTRY
MANGE AND INSECTS
Effective
From

Mixture Can Be Made
Crude Petroleum-Tr- eat
Whole Herd.

Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
ns light, fluffy, tender

Best of All Substances to Use as
Antiseptic Is Potassium

Chicago. Much
has boon
said
about the preparedness of the GerPermanganate.
mans for war A fhlcaco man related
this Incident
More than two years ago a suborThe most sure and rapid muthod by
Treatment of hogs for mango should
dinate German officer of the army bogln with a vigorous scrubbing with which Infectious disensoB of all kinds
was showing an American some things brush, sonp and soft water, so as to are transmitted through a flock ot
about the German way of being al- remove tho crust. A variety of coal-ta- r birds Is by means of the water pall
ways roady to raobollze. They came
dips are on tho market. Most of from which they ull drink In common
upon an army wagon fully loaded. these are qulto satisfactory ir of sutlW Furthermore, tho wutor ltsulf may
Horseshoes were dangling from be- elent strength nnd warm enough come from n contaminated Hource and
neath the wagon
(ahout 110 degrcos Fahrenheit. Do bo tho origin of Infection to the flock.
by!"'!1''
"Where are your horses'" asked not boll). Tho hog should bo given n Finally. It Is dlfllcult to devise any
tho American
good, thorough soaking in tho dip, satisfactory drinking fountain in which
"For this particular wagon replied not leas than two mlnutos. The ling tho water In not liable to contaminathe German, "ono of the horses is at must go under, head and all, at least tion from Utter, manure, etc.
.John Smith's farm, the other nt the once. Treatment must usually bo reAll these considerations Indicate tho
The apparatus descends lower and farm of John Jonw The shoes that peated one or moro times at Intervals ndvlsablllty of adding to all drinking
The mayor asks
"Why"
lower
The searchlight sends a flash you see hero have been fitted to those of eight days Troat the whole herd water which Ih given to poultr some
He Is told:
two horses "
and do It thoroughly.
unbalance which shall net as n harm'Heeatise the Germans have air- orer the ground like lightning
"
mayor,
The
who has not yet gone to
An offectlvo dip can be made from ess antiseptic The host of all such
ships."
suhstancos yet discovered for use with
petroleum as follows:
The mayor makes the sign ef the bed. hastens to the window
Another GERMAN OFFICERS FEW NOW
poultry l potassium permanganate
cross He has heard of the Zeppelin. flash of light He looks up. sees only
Four gallons crude oil
Is a dark, reddish purple crystal- This
Hut they In the aeroplane Rules for Promotion From Rank Are
'Hut wo also have airships." the a shadow
Sixteen gallons water
lino
which can he bought of
mnyor jtays.
substance
nTB seen enouRii men am nuns
sonp
Ono
pound
to
Up
moainea
make
the
And now something falls down from
The French captain nods
Shortage.
The soap should be dissolved In tho any druggist. It ought never to cost
"One of thorn will go up this night. the height, like a stone, not aimed,
water by heating. An emulsion In more than .10 cents u pound and n
It will fly over the hills to visit them but yet a hit The missile hursts, a
It
Hordeuux ( dispatch from Geneva than mndo by adding the oil and pound will last for a long time
flrn sheaf throws up sparks, splinters,
over there."
o the Temps says that owing to tho thoroughly churning tho mixture. Wa- should be used lu tho following way.
cracking
In the bottom of n
The mayor starts back, nortnous losses In ofllcers the Ger ter In different sections differs very
At night the officer are entertained
thunderstruck,
by the town. AH townfolks of distinccries,
out, man military authorities are now per- groutly lu tho way It will comblno Jar. bottle or can put a layer of potas
rush
tion are preaent. The notary makes Flame braak out on the market, more muting the promotion of
with soap. If this amount of soap sium permanganate crystals an inch
a passionate speech about the brave cries walls fall into ruins; the peoplo
olticors and even private sol- does not give n good emulsion, simply thick. This water will dissolve all of
army The colonel thanks htm In the are bewildered
ill e re who distinguish thsmselvus In add more soap.
Avoid oily dips In Uio crystals that It 1m abfe to and will
Soldiers receive commands
make a stock saturated solution. As
name of his comrades
Now the face of the enemy to the rank of cold woollier.
He speaks
highly of the town and Its hospitality. shots go whining up toward the Ger- ottlcer on the simple rocommendatlon
While the hogs are taking the dip, this solution Is used add more water
f a colonel and without the previous
Two hours later, only the men on man biplane.
thoroughly elean and then disinfect nnd more crystals as needed, always
Another hoinh in thrown to tho submission of the nomination, as here the pons. In case of true mnnge tho aiming to keep n layer of undissolved
jcuard are still on their legM
nut the
mayor did not go to hd: also, the ground, causing death and destruc- tofore, for the approbation of othor fonceposta. treos nnd
everything crystals nt tho bottom. Keep a dish of
tion,
and
ofllcers
regiment.
the
of
leaving
paralyzing
ebrgymen and noUr are waiting.
against which the hogs can rub must stock notation like this nlongsldo tho
horror
T!w
Huppofced to he a concession also he dlslnfecOd.
The (ierinsn biplane, however, has
What for? For the RMtHiblloue
Use a strong dis faucot whom the wnter Ih drawn for
This is the famous aeroplane ftf j '"MpiMwred In the aerial ocean It Is of a democratic nature and is certain infectant and plenty of It.
After the poultry.
Whenever any water Is drawn for
In full flight It tries to come un with to lie greatiy disliked by the arlsto- - treatment do not put hogs back Into
which the captain spoke
either
chicks or adult fowls add
officers.
thn
ratlc
ttepubllque
easte
lousy
It
mangy
pons.
or
wide,
In
aaoands
a
Night Dark and Windy.
onough of the stock solution to glvo
The sky Is dark and overcast with curve. 8uddenl there Is a buzzing
tno water a rather doet wiuo color.
It must be the SAVES SEVEN OF THE ENEMY
Doors of Great Importance.
thick clouds. Only from time to time noise before It.
This
It seems that he got lost
meutiB one to two teaspoonfuls of
Frenchman
The construction of doom In the
he dim light of thn moon steals In
Btook
tho
A yell of triumph es
solution to ten quarts of wa
the
dark
Is
silo
greatost
of
tho
Importance.
A
through theae dense masses,
Wounded German Rescues Freneh.
nut
good form of construction Is to sot ter. At Hit Biuno tlmo ono shnnlil
The apparntus
men and Becomes a Hero In the
quickly it grows dark again. The wind capes the observer.
plooes, spiked together oloan and disinfect the drinking pnllB
Hospital.
whlstloe through tho forest and mounts quickly, in a spiral curve. In
It Is the Republique!
on
deed.
oaoh
sldo
of tho lino of doorway. unu routuana regularly, Just au ho
tnrough the vineyards into the town,
The
incy
airship
German
b placed so that tho wouia ir ho woro not using potassium
Victoria
snouid
now
la
"Among
Paris.
banging shutters and doors
tho wounded men
At tho Mnlno station
like a hawk, measuring the distance. from the fighting on tho Yser was n edge of tho twoby-fourface tho pormanganuto.
Where la the nepubllque'
Now tho searohllght plays, nnd it young German with a bloodloss, Intel doorway, leaving tho flat sldo for tho plant, writos Prof. Raymond Pearl In
The townsfolk have been waiting
against In resisting the a recent bullotln, for somo four yenra
doors to
now for an hour, with their eyeo fixed sends flashes of light over the Repub lectual face. His head wan a mass of pressure rest
no mm una over had a drink of wator
from
tho silage.
llque
bandages.
He
had Just been taken
on the dark skybut nothing nothfrom tho tlmo it was hatched which
nombs are thrown. Tho observer from n Red Cross train nnd placed
ing.
did not contain potassium pormanga-nnto- ,
Dust Bath for Fowls.
Now they hear a peculiar noise re- watches them In the quick light. One tenderly In a bad in an Improvised
excopt auch water ns it got from
If
the
aro
fowls
confined,
night:
boxes of
anothur one hospital. Tbo nurses gathorod around
sounding through the darkness from sinks Into the
mua
puuuiCB
and the llko.
nno
dust should be provided for them
him, some of them in tears.
above. Thoy Btretch their necks, nut also; but the third ono mnkr a hit
to
In.
roll
This
tho
remlion's
own
It
strikes tho stern!
'fin saveu tno uvea of sevon cuy ror llco
their eyes are uunblo to penetrate the
Training the Colt.
nnd It holpa a lot. Of
Tho Republique. unable to II y over Frenoh soldiers.' This, written on
ey llston Intently.
darkness.
Commonco
course,
handling tho colt
tho
boxoB
dust
necnro
onomy,
not
movos along, with dlmln
the
sheet ot pnoklng paper essary
no Is no moro than n wook old.whon
The humming and buzzing become Ishing speed
when
th"
henB
got
can
out
nnd
no
upon
pinned
a
blanket, told that tho
more distinot. It muitda as If a glgnn- Now tho Victoria Is preparing for young German was a hero. That was find plonty of dust for thomsolves. k ml and gontlo with hire.
Whon
tic bird were rapidly moving forward tho finishing stroke It swoops
Rut It should bo gnthered in the fall hitching up for tho flrst tlmo, don't
down all the French ambulance men found and kept
on his wings. Now thoy see some
handy for the hens In the bitch to anything that ho can turn
like an oaglo, euro of Its prej
Tho time to tell us."
thingor do they only believe thoy airship
winter.
to
Booms
stand
on
end.
ucaro him.
see It? floating through tho air llko
And now bomb after bomb drop
Censor Leaves Headlines.
n torpedo. Tho French mayor would uown wun
Good Size for Silo.
The essentia! factom In training
almost mathematical ox
aro
Paris. After passing through the
A alio 20 foet in diameter and 40
llko to nhout for Joy, "Vivo In Re actneis. Tho
Republique groans and censor's hands, tho Intrnnslgcnnt apdeep
publlquol"'
feet
will
patience.
hold
and
twlco
nn
much
Don't wait until ho It
wnmea rrom nor gaping wounds. Sho peared recently with headlines In the as ono
of tho same dlnmotor and 25 tl0(0nrhr,C0,y,Cara old boforo
Now tho .buzzing has turned Into li mortally hurt Tho linen covering
of an article on Qormon toot aenp. No alio ahoub bo
column
first
less than
ratulug and oraokllng. It soemu to tho wlnga hang about tho rods uttn
him, for then It Is a big
Tho signature of the isu rcoi oeep. and to got nuiriolont
tho mayor as If he saw small lights floBh cut to shred. Now it blazes up
Lnon nallby, atao appeared, depth for one not over 12 font
writer,
in got tho cot doing Bomolhlng and try
flickering, extinguishing and flaring a gigantic firework. Thon the French
the entire text of tho story wai dltunotor It Bhould be placed about
up again. Now ail has disappeared airsnip goes out In darkness and but
barroBul,naVOryoh0rtl,ln' wltb
missing
The column was simply
vc
is. tne ground.
again in lue darkness; only tho buz nignu
blank.

and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just ns whole-

For purer Baking Powder than Calumet cannot bo bad
some.
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at any frict.
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Ask your grocer.
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Salesmen Wanted
This includes tho ladloo

It you know of snr parties

who

mj

be lv

teretted In Hie purchase of a plsno or pll
v'aLq. write ui and we will take their orde
or tell you how to uke it.
We trill rare thi-moaer and psy you for
tkt
services and you should make
fItour
tie luin for Xinas spending money.
The Btelnvray, Bttok, Btuyveiant, Etrooi
Wheelook nnd tho famous Weber "PUnoU
Visnoi. and Fltcber, Henry F. Miller, Mlltot,
Bohumann, Smith A mrnM,8trohber,8ohmtf,
Werner, tbo famous Webur and other plana
are sold by ut at lowest possible price ni
on convenient terms. We proroue tUw
value than anyone clue. Write ui NOW.

The Denver Music Company
Established Over SO Yenra
I53B Stout St., Denver, Colorado

"

The lulled States is this
spending HO.000,000 for new church
buildings.

yOU'LLlikeFatimas- -;

a really delightful,
mild Turkish blend.
Try the taste of their
choice leaf that has made
FATIMA the greatest selling brand in the land.
II you cannot Kur Fatlma
vour dealer, wa tulU le
pU-ast-

CieartttiendIron
you
to

j

s

blood-staine-

trade-mark-

d
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"Dhltncllocly Individual"

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
Hint she did not understand
in his do

f

E?i

LOST FRIEND

lc" t0 hlm ln hor

Pelvic Catarrh

Easily Poa.lblo to Select
One to Tasto.

lo

EGBERT.

By H. M.

hh drooping muetneho.
Colon! 8lco was the limt man In tho

polled

whom ono would hnvo associated
A llttlo ovor
th a lnw c,ty
fifty, porhnps, with a splendid, flguro
tad military boarlnR, thoro was norno
thing (tilvalroUB about tho man In
..it. nf IiIr rnmitntlon. If thoro can ba
jridw of fnitt llvors, tho colonel un
doiibtcdly belonged to tho hlglioBt
paJe In 50 homes ho wan regarded
i a man of unblomlHhod reputation;
itnl those who know what his life was
orld

tro

j
'

that

revised salary sehedulo should
dnnd, and nfter that ho came down to
he store for about two hours a day
mil pretended to nnswer letters.
It Is doubtful whether he would have
erne more than twice a week hut for
Miss Hay.
She was about twenty,
iml she came from a little town In

mm
-

i

j

I

j

j

j

Shu was ono of thu prct
est girls tho colonel had over houu.
Uh her fluffy brown hair, gray eyos,
wnyH.
red IJps and unsophisticated
lu colonel was u llttlo afraid of her
it llrst but nfter a while ho won her
oufldnnco.
Ho knew how to do that;
i
waH always gentle and always a
""onncctlcut.

'ntlctnnii.
Ko bad employed

her

uu uls

socro-(try-

,

at twenty dollars, for about u
month when he leuiued ubout Tom.
loin wne u young farmer In her homo
own, and they were engaged to bo
married perhaps In a year's time,
when she had saved her trousHcnu
money uud ho had begun to miiko
ugh go hotter. He had only lately
iikuti ovor the land, uud it was heavily
mortgaged.
'Miss ttllzubeth," mild the rolouel,
uud, though It was tho llrst time ho
had ever called tier by her Christian
name, his tnno was so respectful that
It was Impcsslblo to take nxcoptlon to
his words -- "Miss Hllznbcjth, you are
much ton charming a girl to tnko up
rouutry llfo. Why, hero you could
have your pick of a dozen million
I

sires."
Elizabeth laughed softly and
looked at thu colonel with that Inno-cvexpression that always puzzled
him
II prove It." said the colonel "I'm
going to take you out to lunch with
me and Just you watch tho men Marc
MIkh

ni

I

at you "
Miss Kllznboth put on her hat and
accompanied him.. She had never been

into u big restaurant before, had never
eaten cold Jellied oousommo or tuHtod
champagne alio sipped about two
of tho Ico cold wine out of
courtesy, although her parents had
been prohibitionists. Still, sun did not
want to hurt the colonel.
"I have had a most dollghtful time;
you are very good to mo." she snld,
when thoy returned to tho olllco
"Feel like repeating tho experiment" Inquired the colonel, nml Miss
Kllxnbeth nodded guyly.
That was the beginning of many
At times the girl's heart
luncht'Miu
inlHgave nor; she felt that she ought
not to accept so much kindness from
this friend. Hut !io wns always so
gentle, so entirely respectful to her.
Then ono tlay the colonel Invited her
to dlnn with lilm and go to the theater
Foi tho first tlmo that night, after
she had left him at her door, Miss Elizabeth began to droad that IiIh Interest
In her was not wholly platonic Tnere
nad horn m undertone of something
I

MUCH.

Itabcrkorn,

12

or

5 1

dravols

St

Lrouls,

troubled

with

Ave.,

(

Emcllo

Miss
A.

writes;
Fcr ovor two
years I was
Mo.,

catarrh of tho
organs.
heard of Or.

pelvlo
I

rtman's

H a
book, Tho Ills
M Llf.' I read
It and wrote to
the doctor, who nnswcrsd my Icttei

promptly.

I

began taking treatment
Tongue cannot

as soon as possible.

express how 1 suffered. I feel grateful for what the doctor has done
for me, and would not do without
Peruna. I now cnjdy as good health
as ever. I And It has Improved my
health so much that I will recommend
It to any one cheerfully."

week."--.lud-

She Had a Kind Heart.
Tramp Please, mum. I ain't had a
full atummlck for throe weeks.
I lousekeepsr
J benevolently )
Too
A General Collapse.
Weeks I hour Jayboy Is thinking
Well, you go soinewiiero and
bad
"I hear poor Mrs. Smith was com
of
buying
n place In the country on
beg a meal or dried applea. and
will
pletoly broken up when she tried Id
furnish the water New York Weekly. Installments?
Sweet-H- ow
much has ho got of It sing at the concert."
'So she was, poor thing! Her voice
so far?
Letting Him Down Easy.
Weeks I believe bo's got the lawn broko, her face fell and she went all
"Now. haven't I convinced you?" mower.
to ploces."
said the enthusiast.
"You have fully convinced me,"snld
Roductlon in Living Cofata Made PosDeep Thinker's Fate.
iho careful man. "that you believe you
sible by Perfeet Product.
There was a man In our town
believe everything you miy."
Who had great matter en his mind
The nuildon sml highly alaruilni; In
or (taut) in coat of food iiossUlss, aush
That'll why nn mitn ran him down,
aa UKr and Hour,
luorrnard
Which came iiihiii IiIiii from behind
Iiare
ITS MEANING.
dumMlle economy,
seur
nut uilVRiiLvd with this wr-tiWhat Chance Had He?
InK of food price.
Witale of fotid as well as coal Of
"How Is your brother?"
food muat lis coiiHld. rd add mtnlmlzsd
"Very low. He Is being treated by In tliBSu days of exorbitant
prievs.
Kortuntitfly thtt Rranleat food waate
throo doctors."
With Which the h'liinowlfe haa to 0n-tu"What cowards!
bake-iluThree ugulnst
frtllure and the waste
is rsndarad
of oostly baking iimtoriala
one." MudMMHt Horsszan Jaiiko.
by the perfect leavanlng
Iirctrnlnl-lpower of Calumet linking; l'owiter.
aure baking
Culumet in an abaolut.-lIf Her Name Shows Her Nature.
powder
of absolute purity. It never
J bci. : ..'
marry
Miss
Will
Is
to
So
Nell
falls to produce fully raiacd baklnga
that are tender .mil temptingly deft
Crabbe. He's entirely too young for qIouh.
For Ita wonderful icavanlna
you think?
don't
her.
never varlea. It'a always unl
strength
peanuts,
ground
four
roasted and
Hell -- Oh, he'll age rapidly enough form and alwny uiinerllrd.
drons of onion (nice, one tmtsnoonful
To tay more than la naked for Caluafter he's married to her.
met simply mi ana a uaelvas waste nt
of chopped parsley and sufficient
und obtain an Innone). To pay
cream to moisten slightly. Hlend well
powiiir. tin una the uaeleaa wfchfft
terior
Too
Much.
Of
MHterlHU.
HllklilK
and stuff the turkey six hours before
"Have Hint couple hot and cold waOrder a run of Oulumat. Save a
baking, If possible, so that the tinsum on the price naked fer
in
ter
house?"
their
Truat llranda when you buy It.
vor of the dressing may hnvo a chnnco
one,
"Sure,
never
of
and
out
lie's
Mig.tr. huttrr and egr se
Hour.
the
to permeate tho meat.
wanted by Hig Can Powders
she Is always pouring tho other on often
you
when
tin it. You are sate In
hlm."
Oahiint l. in irjluic It, In tratlngr
the truth of th. se lalitia. for If you are
not thoroiJKliI) "iilnll.d the purchasn
A Reverse Arrangement.
price will be refunded by your local
"Automobiles are paradoxical ma dealer.
In buying a ati of Calumet send the
chinos."
can to the
slip found in tiefluking I'owder Co.. AdvertisCalumet
"In what wa
III., and ynit
Department.
"'IiIcukii,
ing
"You have to get under them to will reeelve one of their handsome.
Katli.irino As long as you say you overlook them."
Cook Uonka. Illustrations In counderstand
the language of thu
lor, nnd a book that will be a iCi. 'o to
,teonoiny In the kitchen. Adv.
of
Hroad
and butter spread w 1th flowers, what does this hunch
NO DOUBT.
sny?
Homily
roses
American
chopped dntes makes oxcellont school
Time to Go.
Kidder- - That a fool and Ills money
snndwichon.
In thu midst of the advice
"Illght
you wore giving him you broka off
To sllco bacon properly, sllco down are soon parted.
to tho rind; do not attempt to slice
und hurried away."
A Good Listener.
through thu rlud.
"That's what I did!"
"Hut he was listening deferentially
To pad the edges of dollies before A rutin ttituif In feelingUmtine
now iiihiii a iNirty
embroidering them, work them In a Slie'H
n)l you had to say."
to
An.! when her husy day Is o'er
naver had a
coarso chalnstltch.
"You bet lie was.
Hli
know mnro news limn o'vr tief.ir.--.
man listen to me that deferentially
Broken rlco Is that which Is sifted
thai he didn't try to touch me for five
from the high priced grains, and ia
Market at Hand.
got away."
equally good In flavor.
dollars before
"Why don't you ship your produce
buttonhook should to inarkoi tiny moro?"
A
bo kept ln tho laundry to clean tho
SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS,
don't huflr. There's u gentlelint from the tub outlets.
man farmer located near mo now and
When milk boilB ovor. sprlnklo snlt It takes nil
Mr. .1. M
Sinclair of OHvehllL
care to soli to supply
on tho stovo nt once; this will counTonn., writes: "1 strained my back,
his table."
teract tho unpleasant odor.
which weakoned my kidneys nnd
A small piece of camphor in tho
caused un awful bad backnoho U1l4
De
To
Sure.
water In which cut dowers aro put
of
inflammation
My boy. lazy men's
Adviser
Frionl
will make them last much longer.
Lalilnddor.
the
w
mimes are not ritten nil the winds of
ter I bscatno
lime.
Turnip Cones.
muck worse Unit
Languid Youth Oh.
duit't know.
I
Wash lurnlp. pare and cut In enno Unk af Kip Van Winkle.
a
roiiHiiltod
slmpo with vogetable cutter, or III
doctor, who said
cubes; there should be three cuphils.
bad Diathat
A Watted Quote.
Put into boiling water and boll until
and
that
betes
Molly
She You know Milton Miys: "Coiuo
wonder why so many sopnrtly done, then drain and put In a
af- my
wits
heart
and trip It as ye go. un the tight
ciety women go on Iho stage?
I
ensserole with one and
suffer
feetod.
Tom- - To got oven with tho ao
toe."
Mr. J M Smolair. w, for foMr your9
tonspoonful
f
of snlt.
ts
.Milton?
who marry Into society, '
Which
the
tiansnnt
trossos
lie
cupful of butter
of sugar,
nnd was in a nervous suite and very
gUOSH.
cupful of wator. Cover ho eoiinected with?- Puck.
and
much depressed. The doctor's mediand cook ln moderate oven until turcine didn't help me, so I divided ta
'Ccpt Eve, Maybe,
Unkind.
nips ure soft.
l'llls. and 1 cannot
try Dodds Kidn.
Ther lifel wen
"Does Miss Yollor sing for money?"
my relief ami
,
express
say
ouoiigh
to
dame. I
jiskBd tho Old Fogy.
Rlced Cheese Salad.
Who didn't paure
thankfulness, as thoy cured me. Dia
T" think of irthH
i don't know." replied tho (Jrouuh.
Mash a cream cheese or a
mond Dinner I'lllr cured me of Con"Tho only time 1 over hoard hor site
t
cup cottage choose with
stipation."
Little: Wool Visible.
cupful whipped croain, or sillily beatou tooiiied to be singing for spite."
box at
Dedds Kidney Pills, 50c.
beg your pardon, your dealer or Dodds ModUilne Co.,
Mr. Italdor
egg white. If Iho latter Is used ndd
MIhs Knto. Did i iu address ma? I'm Huffnlo, N Y
Flying High.
one leaspoonftil plain cream after mix
Wrlto for Household
lug w ith cheese. Add salt to tastu and
"Now, don't tell people you are H hfrnlil My wits wore wool gntherlug." Hints, also music of National Antham
..!Ua Kate Thoy haven't had much (ISnglthh and Oarmau words) and
run through a potato rlccr onto a. bed lMiok agent."
(Mel
suoDess. have they? Punch
Dot with either
of lettuce leaves.
for dainty dishes. All It sent free.
"What shall t tell nm. their"'
bourne)
you
mayonnaise or boiled dressing, sprlnnre demonstratAdv.
Announce that
klo with paprika and sorvo very cold ing the current sollora.'
It doesn't take a young man wile
Warned Beforehand.
at the top long to reach the
starts
toll
always
the
"I
I'm
waiter when
Chocolate Crumb Cake.
Doubtful War News.
bottom - unle-- lit la digging a woll
What Is tho latest news from the going to tip him "
This Is original and very good to
"Why?"
use up old cake, doughnuts, cooklos, war"'
loaiitiful, vlmr wliitA
If jiu
"So lie won't keep mu waiting hall
etc., three cups cako crumbs, one egg,
"I don't know. I can't tell whethclot lio. u h! lied (Vimm
IHae. At all
tenspoonful
tablespoonful
lard,
one
ono
er tho victorious French troops Rr nn hour while tho cashier splits a Jlfl Hood groceri. Adv.
"
of retreating or the annihilated nermann btll Into dimes
vanilla, one cupful milk,
Dolrolt Free Press.
h isn't a onward 1b
a cupful of sugar, two teasitoonfnls are advanulng." '
Many a man
linking powder, two squares of meltod
afraid of t
Regulated Publicity.
chocolate, suit and flour to make a
Mathematias of Trade.
"With what purl of our military sys
rather thick cako butter
"An HUtomnbllo depreciates in value tutu are )ou t'oiicnniHil?" asked tin
30 per emit after It's once hpau gonoral.
"I have been of service In connecTo Tint Curtains Cream.
driven."
Yep. but a straw hat drops 2o per tion with tho proas." replied (he yout
Mix a bowl of oroain starch and an
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
man.
other of white. Add a small quantil
rent after the rut cleaning "
of tho urenm starch to Iho white be1'roe I'rass.
'Ah! Agttnt or cuiisor?"
CARTER'S LITTLE
fore each curtain Is starched. Thle
LIVER PILLS never
i makes the curtains
all tho samo tone,
Injury Enough.
Easy Lcason In Feminism.
fail. Purely vegeta
do you know of
which would not bo tho caau wtiro thy
"1'apw, why does the prstty lady uie
Mrs.
act surely
out genuy on
put directly Into thu ortmni sturoli.
any Injury that elfartttos ever did?
frownr
Mrs. ISgbsri Certainly
My hus"HooftUfctt. my son, thu muii watch me liver.
after
with
olgurottos,
his
got
band
her when she goM down (he street." Stop
oouihius
Soot on Carpet,
dis
"Thou why, imps, does the homely dinner
To remove soot from earpot sprln- chaiigud the coupon for a safety ratress-cu- re
the
iimiiii
with
himself
sweap
cer and out
lady frown?"
indigestion. r
rnior
klo It lavishly with salt boforo
improve the complexion, brighten the eyos.
"Hseeuse tbiy don't,"
lug. Allow tho unit to ramalu fot
What Supports Them.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSF, SMALL PRICE.
an hour or so, that It may nbsorb the
Hill Switasrlwnd Is noted for its
coot.
The Cause.
Genuine mut bear Signature
scenery, you know.
How did you get the
l.Ittla Willi
Si
.1111
Yos, but r psrtKMi uan't live on red marks on your noso, Unolo Dftt?
Baked Potato Hint.
i
Whon baking potatoao, if a small sceimry.
Unols Dal CHnihaw, my boy, glassas.
Well, ths IhiImI proprietor mm to
pan of wntor is plaaed in tlis ovau the
of what, Un
l.lttls Wtlllar-niasapotnloes will bake iiuioh quicker.
be doing pretty wall at It "
Moll.
ola
W. N. U., DRNVER, NO.
I
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The girl looked at hlm with tonMed
eyes uud rose from her chair with a
little gasp. To tho last day of her lire
she always pictured the colonel thus,
seated before hor, pulling his drooping
muMaiiio, and smiling at her with
such a kind oppression on his face.
"
thought you understood.
snld l he colonel In tonos of
grave politeness. There was repronch
In his voice, but Colonel Sloe could
never be anything but a gentleman.
"Hut you said you said -- " the girl
exclaimed: and even then she could
not quite believe It Hut presently she
understood. She wns not at all angry.
She felt the tears of humiliation rush
to her eyes, that hu should have nils
understood her so. And there was
moro than humiliation there was real
sorrow for the lose of a friend, the
only friend she bad had. except Tom.
since her parent died.
"Are you going Kllzaboth?" asked
tho colonel, watching her.
Sho began buttoning her coat. "You
ought not to ask me that 0, what
havo I done to make you think other
wise?" she pleaded.
"My dear." said the colonel. "I
thought you understood the situation.
Perhaps I was wrong; had no wish to
docelvo you. That is not my way.
Thoro aro certain conventions
was taking you
why did you think
dinner?"
and
out to luncheons
"As a friend." she cried hotly, reeling her cheeks burning.
Ho shook his head. "Men of llfty do,
not make friends of tholr lady employees In that way. my dear.' he answered. "I am sorry. Let me help
you with your coat "
They wont up the stairs to tho dock
nnd stood side by side there ror a moment. Everything in Elizabeth's llfo
seemed to have crumbled. Into ushim.
Sho turned.
"t am sorry." she said. "I wish I
hnd understood. Uood-by.For the life of her she could not
summon any iudlcuntinn against him.
She did not feel tho Insult then, only
tho unbearable loss.
Colonel Sloe took her hand In hla
and bent over It. They strolled up tho
dock; ho culled n taxlcab and escorted
hor to hor door Then ho raised his
hut uud loft her.
On the following morning a special
dellvory message arrived for the girl.
aBklng her to hold hur position at the
store till tho colonel's return. Thoy
need not meet, ho sr.ld, but he trusted
sho would tako charga or hla interests
till ho could make arrangements.
Elizabeth wont buck to business.
She did not boo him again. Tho
yacht was wrecked In the great morru
that ravaged the Florida const that
summer, f'olonel Sloe never appeured
again. He doubtless died, with all the
crew. Hut hu had had time, to make
certain arraiigoinonts. The girl found
herself tho possessor of a substantial
legacy. Hut she never told Tom all tho
That was a page of
circumstances.
her llfo that alio toro out of tho book.
Mian-belli.-

1

.ooked at Miss Ray and Pulled Hit
Drooping Mustache.

NOT VERY

Hetiintidhaw's cent was fastened
shut with a safety pin. "Mutton
broke on" a few duyn ago," ho half
npologftlaally oxvlnlued to Unison.
"Haven't you any patent buttons?"
"Yes. plenty of them: but they'ro
all In use."
'You're a married man, aren't you'"'
"You know I tun."
"Then why doesn't your wife sew
on some buttons for you?"
"She hasn't tlmo."
"What keeps her so busy?"
"It's her club work.
You see. she
holds an Important olllco In a sowing society Hint meets four times a

one-quarte-
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Peruna.
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WIFE TOO BUSY.

h

one-quarte-
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tuple)
The colonel made them agree

VT.S

table-spoonfu-

lomohow exonerated him.
Tho rolnnul had fallen holr
itore on hla brother'n death,

to tho
and ho
hail not known what to do with It.
His first act wan to call all tho em
ployeoa together and raise tholr sala-tiThen ho promoted all tho pretty
drl cIcrkH. Tho colonel's
idea was that the prettier a girl was
mil every girl wan pretty If she had
the loss
health and a sweet lumper
right she had to labor for a pittance.
Stirs Hay. being tho prettiest and most
nnoccnt of tho lot, was appointed tho
ilnnAl'n nrlvntn nnnrnfrirv
That was as far as tho colonel cot
iefore the departmental managers In
crfercd and told him. with firm polite
lets, that ho would hnvo to loavo tho
'barge of affairs to them unions ho
sinned to drive (no store Into hank

Moll two tablespoonfuls buttsr
and
vacation came,
tho following month. Perhaps then ndd ono tablospoonful chopped onions,
three cups soft bread crumbB, chopped
bIio would toll Tom. Perhaps
Bho wont to bed with a consoleuco Hvor and heart, ono tonspoonful salt,
ono teuspoonful poultry seasoning
not wholly freo from problems
teaspoonful pepper. If
It wns a day or two later that Miss nnd
Kllzabeth spoke of her vacation to tho a moist slurring Is desired ndd hot wa
tor to tho nbove.
colonel.
Chestnut 8tuff!nQ. Shell ono quart
"Why. I have been thinking of that,"
ho said. "I shall want you -- at loast, I of Inrgo, sound chostnutB.
Put them
should like to have jou help me. If you In hot water and boll until the Bklns
can.
You see, Miss KlUaboth, I am aro Boftoned, then drain off the wnter
taking a llttlo yachting party to Koy nnd. remove the skins. Replace tho
West, and I ought to keep in touch blanched chestnuts In water and boll
with business affairs. If you could ac- until soft. Take out a few at a tlmo
company us, you can have another nnd rub them through a Blovo. Thoy
mash more easily whon hot. Season
holiday when we get back."
l
The ynchtlng trip was to take about the mashed chestnuts with one
butter, one tenspoonful suit,
six weeks. Miss Elizabeth had never
r
I
teaspoonful of peppor, ono
been nt sea; much as aho wanted to
tonspoonful
grated lemon rind and one
see Tom again the Invitation was Irresistible. The colonel told her that tablospoonful chopped parsley. Add
there were to be throo or four other ono tabWBpoonful grated ham. two ta
Indies
They were to go aboard the bloBpoonfuls of bread crumbs nnd two
eggs,
lleware of having
vessel at the llttlo nrlvato dock t
the smiling too wet.
seven In the evening, n week thenco.
Celery Stuffing. One quart broad
Mies Ifillznbolh wroto a letter to
Tom. explaining the situation and crumbs, hnlf it head of celery, two
promising in come home as soon as eBKS, two tablespoonfuls butter, ono
teaspoonsho roturned. Then, at the appointed tablospoonful salt, one-hal- f
r
hour, she accompanied the colonel. ful of white pepper,
paprika and a grating of nutwho called at her boarding house In a
meg. Rub the butter Into the bread
taxlcab, to tho pier.
Tho yacht lay alongside tho wharf. crumbs, then add the eggs well beatnnd the celery
A watchman paced her decks, but. en, tho seasonings
though they Inspected her from stem chopped fine.
Oyster Stuffing. Two cupfuls oysto stern, there Has no sign of thu oth- cupful of melted buters. They hnd sat down for a mo ters,
ter,
one
tablospoonful
of chopped
nient in the (lining saloon. The girl
parsley, one cupful cracker crumbs,
was becoming a llttlo nervous.
"Wy will havo dinner now," said tho two teaspoonfuls lemon Juice, one
tenspoonful
salt and one-hal- f
i
colonol.
peppor.
white
Drain nnd clenn the
"Walt a minute." said the girl hur
oysters. Mix the crncker crumbs with
rlodly.
"When will the others bo
bore? Your sister Is she uot expect- tho buttor. parsley, lemon julqe, snlt
nnd peppor, then add the oysters with
j
ed before we dine?"
The colonel pulled his mustache and two tnbleHpoonfula of their liquor.
Peanut Stuffing
Crumble u small
looked hard at her. Then ho stretched
loaf of Rtale bread, thou season highout ono hand and patted hers gently.
h
"My dear," he said, "wa are going to ly with salt and paprika, ndd
powdered
tenspoonful
of
bo the only two passengers aboard this
pint of shelled,
sweet herbs, one-hal- f
trip."
one-fourt-

Would
Not Do
Without

1

Tom was looking forward
anxiously
to Booing hor when her

y W. O. Chapman.)
19M,
ril Jim Slco snt In hlo nwlvol chair
jad looked at Miss Elizabeth Hny nml
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FOK THE POULTRY

nh hnd omohow
that i8rwas not advisable to make Variety Here From Which It Should
Do

Ton"

.repyrlgjit

U

STUFFING

1

.

.

.

I

"

Keeping Wine Properly.
To keep wino properly, tho llquiu
must actually touoh tho cork, for any
air that la enmprussod Here by corking tho bottle Is very Injurious. Air
can bo removed by taking n small copper tube ubout the slzo of n quill nnd
,
filling It so iu to inuktt a
top
ring
thu
and
at
thumb
fixing
a
thou
Hharpoulug tho bottom end Pluou the
tube In tho nook, with tho flut side
against the glues, nnd tho cork Is
drlvon In so that tho nlr ootnoa oft
through tho lube. Whou corked, tho
tube Is withdrawn and no air is left In
thu bottle
somt-tubo-
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH CO.

U 4 years of merit are back of our Store
Four years of merit have placed us where we are today. Why?
we are reliable and accommodating to all our customers and patrons.
Our motto is, uTo see that our customers are well pleased and that
everybody gets their money's worth." Our experience has taught us
Be-caus-

EVERYTHING

IN THE BUILDING LINE

our customer demand. W e certainly hai)c enjoyed our tour years residence here. We came here when the town
rmall and our business has grown With the toWn. In celebrating our fourth anniversary We offer the finest line of shoes
duced. the WALK-OVEAlso Ladles' and Men's Clothing. Our line of Groceries Is complete. Investigate

LUMBER

Yours for Business,

Use Swan Down Flour

MOULDING

--S-

RAVEL

AM

CEMENT

PLASTER

Contest No.

Serial No.

:UW!

NOTICE

OF

Department of

SHINGLES

r. s

i

C 10. Crows expects to sliio
two train loads f cattle Sntnr
ila.v. Tho nttllo no to Children,
Toxas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. t Hoover
spent Thanksgiving with the
lloiipes, at Mimbre.

OltHtl

CONTEST
Clio

liitt't'lm.

.a tui office
N. M.. Nov,

l
.".
Las l'i'Mc".
To NcNou V. Van Sickle, of
N. .M.. conteMee:
You iuv linmliy n.MlHcd that, t'hurlu
S. Wilson, who fjivt'f. Coluinhu,
New .Mexico, euro ol It. M. Heed,
as hi poMoMIco ut1tliv. ilitl on
.
L. MM t,
tilf in thU ofllee hi
t
duly corrolMirnled ti ppl Umi
to
and MViuv tin cancellation of
your homestead ntr,v N'o. OHNl.
iul No. 0141, inude Mil) I'l, UUO,
for NKJ. section 15P. township 27 S..
rnnjfi- T W.. N. M. I', meridian, und
a ground for his contcM he alleges
that said Nelson V. an Sickle never
residence on the said
land, never eleured. plowed or fenced
any portion of the said laud or in
.inyway whatsoever complied with the
Homestead law of this State.
n.iiiH...l
n. i , ili.. fn
iiu tl
that the said a ligations will ln tnkun
as confessed, ami your said entry
will
canceled without further right
to In- lien rd( either lieforc this olTJcr
or on appeal, if you fail lo Itle in
tl'isollice within twenty days after
thr Kol UTH publication of this notice, as shown below, your answer
under oath, speeillcully responding to
thcsi- allegations of contest
itli line priKif that you have .crvHl
a copy of your answer on the said
contestant either In pel's on or
mail.
Vmi should state in your answer
the name of the post oll'ice to which
; "
sent
slir IllUni lloitCI n
to y on.
JOHN I.. nritNKIDK. Ueifisier
Dut. of 1st ptililleution
I.'!. Iti4
2(1. UU4
I'm)
,.
..
L'T. lull
..
:ird
..

ROOFING

Co-lumb-

are offering 10 per cent Discount on
ail Paints

b

G A. HoehlUo is

lin

NEW MEXICO

N

John R. Blair

Hellberg
.1.

j

I

n-

-

W Bi.aik. Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus

-

Olmwwwo

We have located and sold over

regis-tei-e-

100,000 acres of Lower
Valley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had

Mim-bre- s

o.

Personals

Blair,

&

Roberts-Bann-

EL

PASO,

TEXAS

mm

Crystal Theatre I

n

3

10c and

Daily

Call Phone No. 16

The Best is the Cheapest

uikmi

in lorum- -

Jon territory.
"What are you dolnj; here? nlie
uflked, "and what are you eating?'
"You cen,
OmikleK," he 'oiifunned.
It's nveption day at Jolmny'H. and v
hnd to ko in the bnck way The cook
Kiive UB these."
"lleceptlon day at Johnny's'' she repealed, ' why. who receive! at John-

I

RIGHT GOODS

j

I

houe?"

ny

Krandmother." noii. h ilHiitly.
Hiere
and today his KrHndfatht
Mother, they've got rouuiH vou
ns
put our whole limine In. and (InflxtereH all Mparkle like diniuond1-- .
"Hln

I

.

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

-

and"

'

who la Ida randf;iher?"
"Only a big 'at old man with a ti.ild
head and a hiMiked none, but Johnny
SRva li k ec
"O'Hrlen. O'Hrien." idle muttered,
tryliiK In true nouthern faahlnti to
"Milt

place the family
"No. mother." rather wearily, "you
always Ret It wrong. Mix name Ir
Ilryan. not O'Hrlen. and Johnny aay
secretary of mate!"
hla Krandfather

Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windotf Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

J

I

i

'

iim

An opMirt unity to buy an

proved rann at a

U0

acres nood fertile Inntl. I'M) aeres
under oultlviition. Jl'i aen.s of

I

which tiro undtjr IrriKatiou, Ti
acres in alfalfa, d neres in winter
wheat, tl.i acres fenced with
rabbit proof wire. Two irrin
lion plants in order, NX) (411 Is of
(Jood

adobe house contain
Inn four lurn' iimuiis and lari;
hall. Prie.u for cusli Si,7fo.tK)
P'or turiuor tuiorination write 01

two-stor-

Good Things to Eat at the

PALACE
CAFE
Mrs.
Witt & Son

y

call on H. M . Uoed.

B.

Mr.

1

Anderson,

father

Andot 'son, Is to be
j resident of
Columbus, und has
rented one of .1. W. I Hair's sesi
donees in which to live.
Also
of Mi
Mr. Means,
Autlorson, has moved into town
to stay, at least until school elos
scs in tho Spi'iiiK.

iJuiiie.--

prpsjj StpeJk of Groceriesbest brands. A line of

t

Agent for

ti&UKR

GROSH CUTLERY
GUNTHKRS CANDIES
and
SEW ALL'S PREPARED PAINTS

(

ee

11(1 V

water per uiin , or better.

NOIH I.

t

Prohibition of Celluloid.
The prohibition of the celluloid Mini.;
which has taken place In Prance. doe
not seem to be warranted. accortHtiu
to some of the iiiovIhk picture men of
thin country
The Insurance com pa
ntea of the t'nlWd States have enacted
rigid reflations for the protection
of patrons of thene theatero by reipilr
ing mat the apparatus be entirely Inclosed In a casing of metal and
and. uotwlthstandlnr th rtr
that there now are more than IJJ.000
of these Institutions In this country,
wnicn are in almost couutnnt operation, the number of film tires is very
mall. The quantity of film stored at
one time In one of these booths Is bo
slight that, under ordinary
no great amount of harm
could be done ft the entire stock of
film should be destroyed.
clrctim-stance-

Louis 'M. Carl

Hill

IM

III. K

Villi V

Mepiolnielit ill the llll'.rhii.
I' S Land Ofriee
l.ito ('riieya,
M..

Against Bowel Trouble

.

Nov, III, IUM.
Notice Is hendiy kIvhii that Halpli
II.
!

t'oxlne. of

t'oluiiilnis,

N.

M..

1(11.1, untile liouutead
Hho, on April
entry. No. isjt(,t. for SI41 xcctloii .",
tOMUhhlp as S. miltfe 7 V.S N. M. I'.
Meridian, haw filed notice yf Infciilhn
to miikii tin itoiumiUaUon proof, to
eHiabllMh claim 10 the land almv
Wefoiv V. V. Hoovnr, '.. S.
('iiiunilHHlimer. at ('oIiiiiiIiii, N.
..
on lln- 'ml day of DeetHuliur, lul l.
t'laluiHiii name na wiiueKsiic
Tliouito. .1. tJole. t'oluinhii;.,
.V, m.
.lanie.H A. ilai'pliam
,,
Whetder Calhoun
,,
m
William II. Parry.
,
JOHN I,. III'IINSMIK, Ihsxlflwr
11

1

-

ll-'J-

Civil Enginkek

Guard Your Children

LADIES,

GENTLEMEN

'J

AND

I'J

H

MIL-

son-in-la-

Cured Meats and Bakery goods
jFmh Bread Daily

GQQPS

RIGHT-PRICE-

Short
S

Ordr Scryke

RIGHT

i

RIGHT PRICE

-

Locals

Courier.

15c

Four New Reel

sironwiK

of tile ncl.
clean-usale of lots in the Uieo
addition. Sec ad in this week's

7:00 p.m. and 8:15 p m re:

Admission

11)14

however, she came

Heven-year-o-

I

LEMMON & ROMNEYS

i

own

tter pdte advuutao(.

B

Two Shows Daily

I.

1

i

--

Columbus, New Mex.

I

and

cheapest is not always BEST, but the best is
the CHEAPEST to buy in the long
run. Try us for clean, sanitary groceries. You
will find a complete stock, fresh and in good condition

THE

A Washington mother recently QU'
tlccd a quiet, plain))' drewicd little lad
who came in occasionally to play with
her two amall sons. "Johnny O'Hrleu,"
an shu understood his name to be. hud
asked his two little friends to come
Mn noue. but their mother nlwn;
forbade It, tukins It for granted that
hln home was th some poor uelKhnur
hood even poorer, peihap. thnu hor

One dn

I

e

Bidg.

er

Dec.

..

Ins

Rooster Commits Suicide.
is the story of the pathetic
flnlnh of a roonter who refused to
the VVinontiHln euKcnlc xlatutes.
For Sale: Horse, harness and
He waa an Imported brown fellow,
cart. Will sell tsheap. L L. a RRinecock owned by Harvey Sonne-man- .
But Icliead.
and he now Ilea In a Krav
This
tf
Ik the renxnn.
.1
Mr (lamecork was head of a llock
A. Van Horn and W. A.
hens, hut In the hrooil from which
of
Ltud, or Shu Beriiiirtlino. i'ul..
the bens were hatrhed were a cnulo
are here lookinn,ovo the country of '.Viokx. and the uamecock and the
with a view of making invest- duckii herame boon companion!"
All Inter they fed together, but In
ments.
the sprint; the henn annerted their
in ineir jeaiouay, rney peexou
Ust Hold locltel with diiiuioud ru;niH
the ducka. and tho laMnr were no
nt
.
Mating. Initials on sido-'M''H. severely Injured that It waa necessary
-I'."". two pictures inside.
to kill them.
Then the rooater ended his life by
H.
ward.
R
Pennington.
wilful utarvatlon--MilwaukHenti- -

Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
418

d

I'

1th

War go here

muW-iii-

on

I

prices don't

"JOHNNY O'BRIEN."

in-.-

I

Louis

I

con-tou-

w

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

here

some improvement
homestead.

CX-t-

COLUMBUS,

pro-

R.

--

DOORS

We

aa

Hfhat

SASH

e

Irrigation Systems Design,
ed. Estimutcu on Cost of
Grading and Pumping
It 1st tl lii. ii'iiiiiiom hitl'illl tltlit
Plants. Topographical
above meiitipiicd Junius
Lund Surveying.
jjf Anderson is one of tin pinumt $ Maps.
lers of the i miration system Columbus,
N.M.
of
beinir installctl Southeast

ITARY

TAILOR

i

li-th-

!P3

Columbus

Cleaning and Pressing
.All our Work is Guaranteed
Shop In llie la

w

Siiiifurd Itiiildiiu.'

Many children at an early age
become constipated, and frequently
serious consequences result.
Not
being- able to realise his own con
dituui, a child's bowels should hr
constantly watched, and a gentle
laxative
ncretsary
given when
Dr. MilesT Laxative Tablets are
especially well adapted to women
and children.
The
Sisters ol
Christian Charity, 531 Charles St.,
Luzerne, Pa., who attend many
cases of sickness say of them
w!.'80." tlmo
uslaer
MIW Ijixallve TableiaWan
find thot
we lllca ttirm very much. and
aclln"
Is nxcWIent and wa arc Their
grateful for
having bran made acquainted
wltli
Oiem.
We hvn had good
in
very raxo and the Hlilara results
ar very
-

tr

m

much plaaiiad."

The form and Havor of any medicine is very important, no nutter
who is to take it. The taste and
appearance arc especially important
when children arc concerned.
All
parent know hnw hard it is to give
t he average child
"medicine," even
though the taste is partially iOV
KUUed.
In using I Jr. Miles' Laxative Unlets, however, this
is overcome.
The shape of
,heir appearance and
iM .!. t9'
candy-lik- e
tattc at once appeal to
any child, with the result that they
arc taken without objection.
1 he
rich chocolate flavor and
a ifjcnce of
,hor taste, make Dr.
MHes Laxative Tablets the idfui
remedy for cnildren.
H the lirnt box fail to hetiefit.-tprice u returned
h yoiif.
y
lritCKt
f.ox of
dnses
difli-cuii-

cVc,i-oni-

T.

BLASS, Proprietor

JS
MILES

rrts Npi

j(

CO.,

eihhart,

Mkdical

f,,,
Ind.

